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NAVY NOW HAS·
TWO BROTHERS

AS ADMIRALS

,

As part. of the continuing process to review unifor
eNS has approved further changes. These are:

(a.) Officers may wear 12W dress in the Australian
area and senior officers may wear white bush
jackets with 9Wand 12W dress.

(b.) Medal ribbons will be worn by officers on bush
jackets in dress 9W and 12W and on shirts in
12W: Senior sailors will wear medal ribbons on
dress Nos 2A and 7 neRative iacket.

-

Smiles in the Willis family were well justified this week
when Commodore Alan Antony Willis (pictured right) was
promoted to the rank of Rear Admiral in the Royal Aus
tralian Navy.

His elder brother, Rear Admiral G. J. "Jim" Willis (left), was
promoted to that rank in 1973 and is presently Assistant Chief of Defence
Force Stal[ in Canberra.

The promotion of his younger brother, who will now be Chief of Naval
Operational Requirements and Plans at Navy Office, Canberra, is be
lieved to be unique with two brothers on active duty in the RAN holding the
rank or Rear Admiral. t

The Willis brothers come from Mt Gambier, where their father; Dr J.
R. L. Willis. was a local medical practitioner.

Announcing CORE A. A. Willis' promotion, the Minister for Defence,
Mr D. J. Killen, said the Navy was now fillinga position crealed following
a reorganisation of the top structure of both the Navy and the Air Force to
provide for better handling of an increased work load following the aboli·
tion or individual Service Boards.

The position would provide a better capabilily for long range planning,
particularly in relaUon to strategic concepts and advances in technology.

Commodore Alan Willis has served in the RAN for 'S1 years. He joined
as a cadet at the RAN College in 1940, aged 13.

He was promoted Commander in December 1958, Captain in June 1965,
Commodorein February 1972, and Rear AdmiralonNovember 14,lm.

During the past 20 years major postings have included command of the
ships: HMAS WARRAMUNGA (Mar 59-Nov 59), HMAS VOYAGER (Aug
62-Dec 62), HMAS VENDE'ITA (MarM·Dec 64),IIMAS BRISBANE (Jan
68--Nov 69) and the establishment HMAS WATSON (Jan 65-Jan 67).

He has held a vanety of staff positions including Chief of Starf to the
Flag Officer Commanding the Australian neet (June 72-Dec 73) and Aus
tralian Naval Representative at the Australian High Commission in the
United Kingdom (Dec 74-Dec 76).

II is brother, Rear Admiral G. J. Willis, was born on October 18, 1923 at
Learmonth in Vlcloria, and entered the RAN CoUege in 1937.

During 194(l..1!W6 he served in liMA Ships CANBERRA, NEPAL and
BARCOO as well as in HM Ships KINGSTON and VALIANT. lie
specialised in Navigation in 1947 and served in Korea in HMAS WARRA·
MUNGA in 1950-51.

He was promoted lo Commander in 1956 and served in HMA Ships
SYDNEY, M.ELBOURNEand QUIBERON and at Navy Ortice.ln 1961 he
became Executive Officer of the Royal Australian Naval College at Jervis
Bay.

Promoted to Captain in 1962, he became Commanding Officer of HMAS
VAMPIRE. From 1963 to 1966 be served as Deputy Chief of Naval Per
sonnel al Navy Office, Canberra, before taking Command of HMAS
YARRA.

After attending the Imperial Defence College in London in 1967, he
returned to Navy Office to become Director-General of Operations and
Plan.s from 1968 10 1!111.

In 1971-72 he was in command of the aircraft carrier HMAS
MELBOURNE.

He was Project Directorof the DOL project in 1972-73 before taking up
an appointmenl as Chief of Naval Personnel in september, 1973 in the rank
of Rear Admiral.

He was appointed Chief of Navy Material in January 1975, and took up
the appointment as Assistant Chief of Defence Force Staff on November
23, 1976.

UNIFORM CHANGES

"
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HIGH CLASS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE,
RING SPECIALISTS
Design Auxlrd Winners
Your salisfiICtion is our satisfifClion and thaI is
guar.nlHd when .... indi~idually h.nd-eraft
your engagement ring to your own ~rsonal

raste.
Take «i~amil9" of thr~generatiom of
experi~and discuu your ideas with.
ieweller - not a safesman.
Ask (0 _ our fine exclusive ~Iec(ion of
uniqlH engagement, dreu, etemity .nd
wedding rings.
Remodelling of YOllr old ring. speciality.

()pen for YOII' sel.ction:
Man.to F.i. 8.30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Thu". IIntil 8.30 p.m. S'1J8.30 - 11.30 I.m.

IDO

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, SI. Leonards~
Phone:434519-435379 ~

FEDERAL
,

ELECTIONS
$itmllhJtlNU' • .mon, for Ih.

HOIl•• of R.pr.,.ntotiv•• and
$MaN will &.1I.d on~
10, 1977.

Voting i, compul.ory for
...roIl" ,..,..onn•.

U'lIoi ........g .......11 will "
mod. 10 appoin' A ..i"an'
R.,.u"i"g OffiCHf 01 AII.lralia
H""••, London and at Hv.,01
0"'_ Diplomotic poIlI ""lIid.
AllllroIia.

A"i.fon' R.'llm;"g OffiCHf
will 1M <IppOintM in 101M .nor.
.,tobIiJltments and HMA. Jltipi
abrood to "..., nHfh 01 tMm

bMs 01 Ill. o.""c. Forc..
T"- oIfic.,., will1M .quipp.d

wi'" voting mat.noI .."d obi. to
lull. ,....taI volft: .... ",. 'PO'.

A m....bw of lIN RAN ""'0 ;,
."roIl" may mak. opp/itation
for a ,....taI VON (in ",. _.
_Y OJ a civilian) to a Divi,ional
It.tuming Offiaw in Aliffrolia or
to an A"i,tont R.tuming Qffic.,
_1Ifd. Au.troIia.

A m.mb.r of Ilr. O.f.nc.
Fot'c. an NtVic. O4Il1i. AII.Walia
wfIo if nof ."roIl" and wfIo:

(a) '."01/.,.",,,,, IIy-.ot....
(bl Hor Ii"," in AlIst..oI;o for

6 trKNtlh. continu""sly, and
(cJ I. a Brififlt wbi-d.

may olIO mah an application to
°Divil,·....oIlt.",ming OffiCMor°
R.tuming Offic., in AII.troIia ar
to 011' Aui.tonl R.tuming Offlc«
""lIid. AIIJI'flllia for a po.1oI
VON.

AND'THEIR F,t;MlllE$.

Federal Parliament on November 9 passed
amendments to the Defence Force Retirement
Benefits (DFRB) and the Defence Force Retire
ment and Death Benefits (DFRDB) Acts,

The amendments will be may be granted a pen-
introduced a/ler they have sion at a rate determined
been proclaimed by the by the DFRDB Au-
Governor-General. thority, where the Au-
The first amendment thority is satisfied that

introduces the following im- the spouse is in neces-
provements to the re- sitous circumstances or
versionary benefits that the grant of a pen-
arrangements applicable to sion is otherwise
the family of a contributing warranted.
or retired member upon his (c). The grant of a
·or her death. discretion to the DFRDB

The improved conditions Authority to award a
include the following: pension to the spouses of
(a.) Spouses pensions will deceased DFRB pen-

no longer be cancelled on sioners, where the mar-
remarriage. riage took place after the

(b) Aspouse whose pension member's retirement.
had previously been can- (d) Access to pension
celled on remarriage entitiements, under the

prescribed conditions,
for spouses of deceased
DFRB and DFRDB pen
sioners where the mar
riage took place after the
pensioner attained 60
years of age.
The effect of these

amendments is to bring the
DFRB and DFRDB Acts in
line with the provisions of
the Australian Public Ser
vice Superannuation
Scheme.

The second amendment
varies the operation of the
"no detriment" provisions
contained in Section 25 of
the Act.

The amendment will en
able contributors who
"froze" their contribution
levels under the 0 FRB
Scheme to receive the same
benefits under the "no detri
ment" provisions as their
contemporaries who did not
"freeze".

This amendment will be
effective from the date of
commencement of the
DFRDB Scheme - October
I, 1972.

Members who consider
they may be affected by
these changes should
contact the DFRDB
Authority, P.O. Box 22, Bel
connen A.C.T., 2616.
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"Uowever, none of the fibregiass
designs offered ha.d qualities whicjl
met the NAVY requiremenl for
hull construction necessary for the
arduous duties planned for these
craft," he added.

"Thirteen of the craft will be
employed in support of diving
operations.

"For this role the increased
manoeuvrability and reliability
provided by twin-screw craft was
considered highly desirable as it
gives an improved degree of
safely.

"The NAVY design included this
feature and tenderers of com
mercial boats were advised they
would be in competition with ten
ders for the NAVY design."

Mr Killen said the NAVY had let
contracts in lhe past for fibreglass
vessels.

Sizes of these vessels had ranged
from 26 to 33 feel in length and had
been built In Victoria and Western
Australia.

They were not used as work
boats.

On the new boats, Mr Killen said
the tender of North Queensland
Engineers and Agents Pty Lid met
the tender requirements for the
NAVY-(iesigned boaL

•

•

•

•

STEEP RISE IN
FRIGATES' COST

1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-71, , , ,
Leichhardt 33,500 Ig,OOO
Herbert 2,426,600 4,740,000 4,266,400 2,740,000
Kennedy
Dawson

The MInister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, detailed
in Federal Parliament the lncreased cost of two new
guided missile frigates for the RAN.

He agreed with questions from • This price had escalated to
Mr Les Johnson, in the House of $414millionatJanuaryl977prices.
Representatives, that: Mr Killen said the devaluation

and exchange rate had amounted
to $45.1 million of the increase;
prices had escalated by $26 million
and 'other reasons" had accounted
for $13 million.

• The estimated cost of the new
frigates with spares support had
been 5330 million as at January
1976..

NEW DFRDB LEGISLATION:

A NE DEAL FOR

Parliamentary
Defence report

SERVICE

New Navy work boats
face 'arduous duties'

DEFENCE SPENDING
IN QUEENSLAND •••

The Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, on November
8 in the House of Representatives, replied to a series of
questions on expenditure by the Defence Department on
capital works expenditure in four Queensland electorates.

Mr Braithwaite sought details on defence expenditure in the electoral
divisions of LEICHHARDT. HERBERT. KENNEDY and DAWSON dur
ing each of the years 1973·74 to 1976-77 inclusive.

Mr Killen said details of his department's capital works expenditure, au
thorised through the Department or Construction in the electoral divisions
were:

The Minjster for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, told Federal
Parliament on November 8 that 13 of Z2 new work boats for
the NAVY and ARMY would be employed in support of div
ing operations.

For this role, the Increased
manoeuvrability and reliability
provided by twin-screw cran had
been considered "highly de·
sirable" and gave an improved de
gree of safety, he added.

lie told Dr Richardson, in reply
to questions,that he had seen a re.
cent newspaper report that a
Western Australian firm's bid for
the contract for the new boats had
been refused because the NAVY
had considered that single-screw
boats could be dangerous in some
situations; and that the NAVY had
preferred aluminium hulls to
fibreglass.

Dr Richardson asked why the
lender documents had included
fibreglass among the construction
materials and why the tender had
not been restricted to twin.gcrew
vessels.

Mr Killen said thal by allowing
all designs and material types, the
widest possible response from
tenderers had been available and
had not eKcluded the opportunity
for the Commonwealth to benefit
from technological development.

NAVY's past eKperience with
small craft had indicated that
aluminium hlll1s were preferable to

- conventional fibreglass hulls for
the duties planned for the l2-metre
craft.

Note _ The above expenditure figures do not include minor works
valued at less than 115,000.

Mr Killen said that in addition to the above amounts, Departmentof
Defence incurred directly, expenditure of $27,000 during t973-74 in the
electoral division or Dawson for works at-Townsville.

He said the total expenditure on works by the Department of
Defence over the past four years,. including expenditures on capital
works, repairs and maintenance and furniture and filtings was
$421.532m.

____2 (282) NAVY NEWS, Nov. 18,'-'"....7,,7 _
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SSEDPA DES& OPEN
DAY ON DECEMBER 3·4

PRINCE INSPECTS
THE ROYAL GUARD

Members of the Armed FO'ces added tlte necessary
pomp and colourat tit. various ceremonies attendedby
Prince Charles during his recent Silver Jubilee visit to

Australia.

•

\

,

,

¥

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SOUARE.
A.C.T. 2608.

TELEPHONE : 49-7900

MEMBER R.E.!. of A.C.T.
& MULT1L1sr

Ply. It'-

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER
o , mW&Jrm

•••
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•
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H.,.. Prince Chorles, with Gucwd Commo..de., LCDIt £ C, Woir.mon ond senior IlAAF
Officers, inspect' tit. Iloyal Guard at IlAAF IJaUt FairbDirn, Canberra,

IlIGHT: Prince Charles
stops to chat with AB
Daniel Liddell (19) of
Warilhl, NSW, and BELOW:
withAB KymJudd, ofMos
mon, NSW. - Photos by

ABPH Steve Given,

•

FINANCE AVAILABLE

HOLMESFORD PTY LTD

HOLMESFORD

have the best range of new
used cars in Melbourne,

Cnr Warrigan & Kingston Rds
CHELTENHAM. LMCT 1765

95 9588 AM 547 1366

Come in and see Maurie "Speed" Lehmann
(ex POSNj now for your special deal.

HAVE THE CAR FOR YOU

We

evenls will be the clly marches by
trl·Service contingents In the
major eastern state capitals on
December 3.

In Sydney it is expected that al)'
proximately ~OO Service per·
sonnel will march. The RAN Is
expected to provide 800 plus two
bands, the RAAt' 800 plus one band
and lbe Army 3600 aDd 10 bands
p1Wl vebicles and eqwpmenL

In Melbourne the parade will be
on a sligbtly smaller scale but
should sliD make an lmpressh'e
Sight with about 3000 marchers.

The RAN contingent i3 expected
to total SOIl persons plus one band.
1be Air Fon:e COIlUngent wiD be
70ll plus one band, and the Army IS
expected to providt I~personnel
two bands piUS vehicles. tanks.
guns. and APCs.

Brisbane'sstreet march to mark
!.be occasion is expected to draw
400 service personnel Of this total
the Army is likely to parade al)'
proximately 3000 troops, the RAAt·
lOll and the RAN 50.

Down south In Hobart on the
same day. a small 10000man Naval
colltingent 'f"iU parade with Army
units through the city !>1reets.

On the roUowing day Open Days
wU be stage<!. in Sydney at Garden
Island and aboard fleet ships; III

Melbourne IIMASCERBERUS; in
Brisbane at II MAS NOR ETON and
aboard LClls; in lIobart at HMAS
HUON and aboard IIMAS BASS;
andaLso in Nowraat ALBATROSS.

From the Navy viewpomt. the
Input for the Silver Jubl.Iee Year
celebrations has been con
siderable. "",th the vislt of IlMAS
MELBOURNE and. HMAS BRIS
BANE 10 the Spithead Review
earlier in the year an oul.Standing
success.

Since then relatively smaller
scale e\'ents OO\'e been stagro by
ttle Nav)' around 'Australia aDd
these will conlLnue later Uus month
In New Soulh Wales with combmed
displays by Naval recruiting and a
PTt team visiting a number of
country centres.

Also late this month, the t'leet
AIr Ann will show the colours I'ilh
flypasl.5 over a number or New
South Wales cities by eight
Skyhawks and six Macctus.

But from the public viewpoint
probably the most spectacular

I

700 Years of British
history to go on show
in Australian States

The Royal Sliver Jubilee EXhibition, currentl)'·
attracting huge crowds in S)"dney, is a magniricent
collection of ROJaI and bistorical objects representing
700 )"ears of history.

It has taken eight monUts o( planning and ...vrk to create. with
hundreds of people in Britain and Australia generously parltcipating in
the endeavour.

There are more Ulan 130 items on display including the dealh
warnnt o(Charlesl. Queen Victorla·sOOns. the sword or lIenry V.the
bullet lhat killed.NeLson and Princess Anne's wedding gown.

Aher Sydney. lbe Uhit>.tiOn ...ill tn.\'el by tnunll.1:5O kilometres
across Australia and back. agam. Four atr-cooditioned carnages,
provided and fitted out by the Public Transport Commission of NSW.
bouse the exhibits and will take them to 28 centres between Brisbane
and Perth over four months.

Never before have so many British treasures of this sort been
assembled for coUecLJ\'e display outside Britain; never before has
lbere been such an exhibition which bas utilised the raiJwa)'S ror such
an ambitious pro)eCL

Many of the priceless objects oo'display OO\'e been graCIOusly
loaned by Her Majesty Queen ElIzabeth II whose SUver Jubilee the
Exlllbltion commemorates.

There are al.so d07.ens of exhibits kindly loaned by museums and
institutions in Britain.

Car Doe of the train covers the sweep or history from the Magna
carta to lbe delillh of Nelson at Traralgar.

The Exhibits in Car Two are devoted to the retgn of Queen Vk:tona
and her SUCCi:SSOrs In the House of Windsoc.

Car 1'hree contains exhibits summanslng the reign or our present
Queen and In Car Four there is an audio vbwl presentation of the
events in celebration or the Queen's Silver JubUee In the United
KIngdom and the Commonwealth.

The SU\'er Jubilee Exhibition train.. officially opened by Ills Royal
Highness Pnnce CIw1es, 1li the rlrSl. mobile museum or Its kind
anywhere in the world.

The project was concei\'ed and arranged by the Jubllee
Commemorative OJ"ganisalion and is being .supported by Mobil Oil
Australia Lld. The train·s itinerary is as follows:

ROYAL SILVER JUBILEE EXIIIBITION TRAIN'S
AUSTRALIAN ITINERARY

I. SYDNEY
Anh-e CftIlr<1II.. Ml*lJIy. III MI7'I
hIlIk:l i ('lee 1lI.....y.1111J71IeSahlnlay.2Ii!1T7

l. NEWCASTLE..._ s...by.4JIVT1Ie~y.lJlVT1

So TAREE...•••__.__•. f'riday.tllV7ltltsatw¢ly,llIlvr.
4. GRAFTON_._••_ S...cby.1I/111770NLY
1. CASiNO MOllda)·.11/12mONLV
L BRiSBAN E.................. 1'1Iesd.ay. 111I2m Ie SIlnday. Il/tU77
1. TAMWORTH......_ •.•••_ ~y,./U/17c.nwrsday.2tJIU71

...·OLLOSGONG__ F'riIIby. ZSJ 11171 title~y.21/11117
(OMN QristJ!UdI Day. Sullby. 2$JUI71)

.. C"N.EallA. 'll'e'rrd'y.211l117'1lts.r-t.aY,II/IV7l
It.•AGGA •• s.u,.l/tnllelllllllllaY,2/Ui1
II. AUtl.Y._.... Tllt5day. SlI17I1e T'IIunday. $I 1171
U.•ENDIGO _.._._ Satllrday. 11 t/7l10 SlmlIay.lJl/n
u. MI LDl1l1A•......•..•••••••••• Monday. fJll'lSto 1'lI1!:SCbY. IfJlnS
4.•ALLARAT Y1'tdnesdaY. II/U7Ilo 't'1Iursday. 12/1/71

ii-lIELlIOl1I1:NE.__•••_ Friday. U/I/7Ilo t'rlllay. SlSJ7I
II, NT. GAMBIER SMnIay.4J2J7I1.suday.$JtJ7I
11. ADELAJDE.... M-.!ay.U1J'7IIeSuday,WSJ7I
II. POJtTPlaJE ....uy.I2ISJ7IteWrl rtY,I$lSJ7I
It. "HYALIA.._..__._••• T1IlInotay. IfIV7IIeF'rillby. 11JSJ7I
.. PORTAUGUSTA_._ S.ltvday, IIJSJ7IONLY
21. PERnI Mo-Iay,./V7lIloSalwday,2S/V7I
22. KALGQORU 1:. Sunday. 2151211'110 Moncby. 2'l1U7I
2l. BROKENHILL_ Tb~y.SlSI'1tloFtlday.SlSln
Jt. DIIBIIO_...._•...._.... SlUIcIay.IJJI7Ilo MODlby. 512171
2$, OitANG£.._.._ ht:sday.1JSl7ItIt" t 5Ilay.lJJ171
.. ItE'llIIL"I SYDNEY - ARRIVE WEDNESDAY. 1IJ171 (t¥taIl1C)
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Core than UOO men and women of the three Services will take part in

marches around Australia on Saturday, December 3, to mark the final

· brations in "Operation Jubilee Salute".
•On the followin8 day, Sunday. a

number of Ser'vK'e establishments
and ships will hold Open Days
which will end OperaUon Jubilee
S3lute as far as involvement by the
Armed Services is concerned.

Since early this year, when a
spectacular tn-Service parade was
staged oulside Parliament In Can
berra dunng The Queen's visit,
lodl\lidual Services hl\'" been
occupied at ,-anous centres around
Australia staging special functions
to mark tlle occasion of The
Queen's Silver Jubilee Year.

SIKlp-windows and ship viSits.
Open Days. ."ypasts, and (hsplays
have attracted conSiderable
localised public and media
~nUon. bill the bwkI. up to the
~mber culmination has onl)'
been gradual.

,

•
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Submariners'
Service

A total or 180 uni
formed members or the
NAVY's submarine
branth last Sunday
attended a memorial ser
vke at the KI3 Memorial
Park In outer Sydney
suburban Carlingford.

'!'bey were members of the
ship's company or the Oberon
class submarines HMAS
OVENS and HMAS OTWAY,
the Supply Section, seamen's
sectIon, Communications, En
gineertng and Electrical.

The Kt3 Royal Navy
submarine sank by accident
during sea trials in 1917.

Ten men survived the ordeal
One, Radio Operator

Freestone. came to AUSlJ'alia,
seuled in CarUngford and
~amea~ci~~

lie suCCfssfuny sought the
esublishment of a memorial to
aU serving submaiinerS.

'!'be K13 Memorial Park is on
land given by Mr ~'reestone.

The park was officially
opened in ]966.

HMAS orAMA pkhwfMI_ Iowtdtlng do,_.
USS HOLLAND (the USN nuclellr As we are the first submarine to
support facility in lhe Holyloch), be adopted in Tasmania, we are
HMS NEPTUNE (the RN nuclear eagerly looking forward to our first
support facility at Fa.sIane) and visit.
OTAMA. Now that ORION has lell Scotts

Although narrowly contested, Sh.lpyard, and in the final phases of
the final results were USS HOL- work'up, a mO'o'e to have the name
!.AND S4 points, HMS NEPTUNE changed has been initiated.
3:J points and OTAMA 32 points. ORION iJI filet bas a greatdealof

Our best performances came OTAMA equipment onbo"
from LEUT Tony Smitb, namely rtJlideIo, aller hydropla1L ..
breaststroke, and POETP Guy and numerous olher Items. Gener'
lrwin, freestyle. (lnddentally, the aI contention is that she should be ..
locals refer 10 it as the front· renamed HMAS "ORAMA". ,.
CI1lwl). Our beartiest. congratulations go

The USN deserve particular 10 POETS Dick Galloway and his
mention in that they only bad three wife Karen on the birth of t.beir
swimmers participating, namely daughter, 5arah - OTAMA's first.
AB Babashoff, LS Spitz and PO addition.
Elmo SwharUenhelmer. Most of the crew arid families

A remarkable effort considering have journeyed afar during leave.
there were ten events, including 41[ AU of Britain has been inundated
50 melre medleys, and they sWI with Australian accents, wilhsome
won. going further afield to Europe.

An outstanding evening was had It appears Ulatlt.aly has already
by the crew and families who went berome a popular spot closely fol·
to the Jo:dlnburgh Tattoo. Io.....ed by Majorca and lbiza in the

It pro\'ed to be a spectacular and Mediternnean.
colourful e\'ening with a magnifi· II is also noticeabJethatthecrew
cent display of precisioft marchiJlg prefer the places with sun. surf,
by the RAF and an unbelievable and sand.
performance of still and daring by On this SUIllIy note, we must l:*l
the Royal Marine Commandoes. "Mac·adieu".

11le massed pipes and drums or Hasta 1a Vista, "WURAKA"
the highland regiments "',ere res-
p1endent IJ1 their various tartans..

It was evident that in by-gone
days these men inspired their
soldiers to victory, and scared tne

,enemy witless.
The night closed with aU the

lights oUl, save one, highlighting
the lone piper on lhe top of
Edinburgh CastJe wall, playing the
haunting lament tbat signifies
"lights out".

History was made this )'ear: it
was the first time thai the lODe
piper was a woman. E\'t'IIthe bas
tion of Edinburgh Castle cannot
wit.h.sland the advance of Women's
Lib!

During UIis pre-commi.!lsioned
period. many of our crew are away
doing various courses throughout
Britain with the RN.

Also L~;UT Dave Gladman and
LSUC "BatUa" Britton are al sea
on RN Oberon submarines impart.
ing their knowledge.

It has now been confirmed that
OTAMA has been officially
adopted by the Beaconsfield Mu
nicipality in northern Tasmanill.

Beaconsfield is situated ap
proximately %5 miles north of
Launceston 011 the west side of the
Rit,'er Tamar.

The adoption came as a
complete suqlrise to the XO and
as, who5e parents reside i.here:
allhougb they emphaUcall)' deny
any collusion.

Attendance totalled 102, and
even then II wasn'l crowded. BBQ
fire-lighting demonstrations for
the Scots were executed by a few
unnamed members of the bushie
set - wilh a maximum degree of
failure.

As there is a shortage of esldes m
the CO\U1lry. it was not surprising to
see the local .'see-Ulrough" steaks
appeariJIg from JlCOP'e·s wallets.
(It should be noted that one piece of
sleaJr.: Ilere is about the eqwvalent
of 1%).

Golf has become a popular pas
time, and, ll.!I Scotland is Ole home
of golf, everyone takes full advan
lage of the numerous courses.

A memorable day was had by all
at GJeneagies - one of tne fOp tour·
nament courses in Britain.

CPQCOX DoUyGraycamehome
best with 93, dosely foUOwed by
POETP Guy lrwin..

The scores proved that It is a
difficult course - CPOMTP AI
Nooney fiew round the coone in a
quick IS! orf the stick, taking I' 011
the Ihhholewhichhad ten bunkers
around it. and wasonly par three.

Dates are still to be decided., but
Tumberry and St Andrews are on
our list for the near future 
weather pennitting.

With only two squash courts in
the immediate area, there Is
always a strong following of
players who wish to sweat out the
local brew.

Our Rugby team Is in full training
with the first match nel[t week.
Ball-lUlndling, rules and fitneSli
seem to be our largest downfall,
but no doubt these will be
OVffCOme after a few games.

The Ioc:al branch of the RAF
Association beld a charity nrght re
cently, and OTAMA fielded two
tug~'·war teams..

In true ScottIsh tradition it
poured on the nlghl and
coru;equenUy no-one could gnp
telT:a·firma, which. by this stage.
was a quagmire.

Consequently we lost - but
gained the admiration of the
crowd.

Our soccer learn played against
the DulCh destroyer "ZEELAND"
recently, ·'narrowly" being
defeated t1.4 by a rather skiUul
opposition.

The Dutch supporter.! carried
nags, air horns and sirens. creating
sud! a cacopborJy that players in
tile Held could not beM each other
<alMg.

Another thing thai appeared .ex·
tremelyodd was the Iengt..b of the
hair on the Dutch sailors.

They nave a union and one of
their first actions was to abolish
compulsofy hair length.

SUbsequenUy, when we first saw
them, we thoughl they were DutCh
lourists,

After the game, we were invi.!ed
back onboard for refreshments.
Although we lost the match, it
would seem that we won the
"Heineken Stakes". Howel'er, as
eye-witness reports VIC)' greaUy, it
would appear tbat maybe the
contest was eve:n.

Saturday saw the Wit of our sum·
mer activities with the Inverd)'de
Naval SwimmingChallenge held at
the indoor swimming pool,
G_

The competition was between
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A new orginisation, namely
"ASBA", has recently been formed'
by certain members of the crew.

"ASBA", Australian Submarine
Bacbelors Association, bas a
strong follOWing and the prime
fUDCtion, acconting to their presi
dent. ABETP Pele Jensen, is to
protect its members from the
CIIJIlIiJIg wiles of the local bonJUe..-.

Unfortunately, one of the
founding members, ABMTP Mark
Smith, has already succumbed to
these charms and the ringing of
wedding bells will '·mark" his
expulsion.

With the change of season upon
us, our sporting acHvitles bave
allered accordingly.

While summer was wilh us, we
formed a I1lther budding cricket
leam. 'The first. and only match we
played WllS against the local
competition winners. Kilmacolm.

Playing to a full crowd of
cheering supporters. OTAMA wu
just beaten by seven nms in a 30
OYfl" match.

LSMTP Knobby Clart.. the 1ast
dismissed batsman, was seen chas
ing the su~u1 bowler towards
the Hig.hland5. waving his bat in an
extremely aggressive manner.

11le tenseness of the game was
generated to all by both players
and spectators alike.

Stars for I.he game were LEUT
Bob Carter. who h.It two magnifi·
cent "wes" into the clubhouse:
CPOMTP Mick Baldock and
ABMTP Warren Stewart woo hit
all bowlers out of the ground.

After lhe game. players and
spectators aliJte repaired to LSUC
BalUa Britton's palatial mansion,
wnere a BBQ was held behind the
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As Australia enjoys the warmth of spring, we, of OTAMA, have little tolOOk forward
to with the onset of a SCottish winter. Already the hours of sunlight (occasionall)' seen but
seldom felt) have dwindled appreciably.

OTAMA (LCDR Frank Wolle)
which Is the aboriginal word for
dolphin, is at present undergoing
final compJetion at Scott l.ilhgow
Shipbuilding. Greenodt, Scotland.

OTAMA was launched two yean
ago by IIRH Princ:essAnDe and our
anticipated commissioning date Is
hoped foe next !farm.

11M! crev.> has been steadily built
up since June and now we are
almost a fLl1l complemenl

Tbe submarine, internally, Is
changing daily as new equipmenl.,
ronnka and fumishinp begin to
shapen her to the semblance of the
black denl7.en ....'e an knowso well

Australisns are easily recog
nised in the local areas by their
cars - but not because or kangaroo
slickers.

Already we llave four BMWs,
four Cltroens, two 'E' Type Jag
uars and a Landa; POt to meDti~

the Captain's 1i65red Volkswagen.

MOW: A OUtEr SUHDA Y UO
~...J"""""a*dt., ,...,dt.

• • •un: "AU.JTaA.UA'S CUU'tIltAL
A1TACH~", 8 71IdI,. ..... _10'" (1J • If. +

COVERED PARKING, LAUNDRY. CAR WASH
.iN ROOMS; HEATER, FAN AIR·CONDITIDNING. TV. RADIO. MUSIC, PHON E

REFRIGERATtON, KtTCH EN.

'LIFE IN SCOTLAND'
OTAMA STYLE

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay, NSW

Phone 3586611. Telex22375

HJIAA.S OrAMA - the
last 01 six Oben»-c/oss
submarine. bullt for
the /IAN by Scott LitIr
gow Shipbuilding,
Gt ••"odc, S<otlond - is
It.lllting completion. To
ktHlp reodfIn tit home
Informed 01 the pro
",.... 01 th_ O-btxtt and
th. oetbflt'•• 01 Its
crew and famllle.,
'NAVY NEWS' 'Heived
tit I. lightly written
~ltomov,.OTAMA

corr •• pondent
..WUUKA" •••

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

FLAG LODGE
(formerly Motel Lodge)
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HAWKER HUNTER F.6

LIBERTY TRADING CO PTY LTD
38-48 MARSHALL ST, SURRY HILLS. 2010.

Phone 33 3221

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST RANGE
OF CONSTRUCTION KITS

•

U,A'
-

The Airfix standard of attention
to detail, quality of materials
and outstanding value for money are
unsurpassed and are taken for granted
in the modelling world.

Over 30 famous warships. , .
many other historical ships.
Not forgetting 'planes, armoured
vehicles and figures.

NAVY NEWS, Nov. 18r19~7(28515

The fine
range of
Airfix
together with our other brands will
make excellent presents for Christmas .. ,
These are - Meccano ** Construction
Sets ** Dinky ** Die Cast
Models ** New Artist Paint by
Numbers ** H. &M.
Transformers ** Emenee Electric
Organs ** Saxon Dartboards **
Powell Stunter Kites

SPECIAL
NOTE:

•

7834238
AM 717 SS66

maiD beDefit will be tc the Servk:e.

• • •
FURTHER INFORMATION
If you are Inte.rested In pro

gressing your education and ...'ISh
to kno.... more about these
schemes. then contact the Educa
tion Officer in the ship or estlIt.
lishment In ....hidl you are serving,

Remember Ulat the aim of Civil
Schooling is tc benefit the ServlC:e.
and courses approved must. be COlI

sidered essential to the Service.
The aim of DFASS is to benellt

the Servk:e by maIdng the member"
more effective In the Service; the
aim of SV E1'S Is primarily to assist
the UJdinduaL

WRITE OR PHONE
fOR DETAILS

•

BRAND NEW 3 BR HOMES

$33,500

POSTED TO CERBERUS?

ASSESSMEST OF
APPLICATIONS

59 PLAYNE ST, FRANKSTON VIC.

&UY YOUR OWN HOME INSTEAD Of SUPPORTING
THE LANDLORD

Sewer, undergroond power, tiled bath
room, bir's, conc drives, fenced, gas
spoce hearing.

Five mins walk ta train on the line for naval base or 5 mins by
car to city of Fronkston,

From
only

INCLUDING:

",. Austrolion Obe,.",,·doss sul:Jmorlne HMAS OIlION
pidured at sea during working-up tr/ab In .rltlshwo,..,..

Because of the differing alms of
the three schemes and. because of
the financial and manpower impli
cations, more requests are lilri.ely to
be approved under SVETS, lhan
under DFASS; and more under
OFASS than Civil Schooling.

Any applications ....hicll Invol\'e
time orr - wbether for lectures or
for residential Schools - must be
drawn to the attention of com
manding officers.

All applications for Civil
Schooling must be fully
substantiated to sho........hy the

•

•

•

•

•

•

ASSISTANCE FOR FURTHER EDUCATlON
There are now THREE ~hemes tn existence whereby ALL RAN personnel can fur

ther their edUUtiODaI quaJirications. The main features of each are as follows:
S\'ETS - Services V.utltmal

and EdlKat'oBa) TnInlng Sdreme:
This scheme pnMdes financial

assist,nce f~membenof the Str
\ice to UDdertake sludy to impro\'e
lbeir educational qualifications or
to obUin vocational tralnulg in
readiness for their e\"e!ltual return
to cMIlife. ANO%CII/73 (beingrew
ritten 1I5 a OI(N» refers.

DFASS - Dden<'e Force .usls
tt:cl Study Scbeme:

'The purpose of 01"ASS is tc pro.
vide a scheme whereby Service
personnel may obtain willi ai>
provaI. time orr wtUl pay to attend
lectures, tutorials. etc. and examl·
nations associated wiUl appro\'ed
ro~

Approved courses win be those
offered by univemties, colleges of
advanced education. instItutes of
l.e<:hnology, technical colleges and
other government insUtuUons.

or particular Interest to many
sailors Is the fact that approval
may be given to complete final
)'ear secondary courses (year 12).

Reimbursement of ali
rompuLsory fees will be effected on
successful completion of the
course or units or the course.
OI(N) pgRS 20-5 rerers.

nSubmarine is first. RAN

unit to visit Germany
e-. Oberon·dass

submarine II MAS ORION,
the newest In the Royal AuS
tnJi3n Navy Order of
L~lIe. last week became
tbe first Australian Naval

1 to visit Germany.
e 2070 tonne ORtON

sailed into the north Ger
man port of Bremen on
Friday, November 11, for a
five-day visit.

Bremen was selected as
the port for the submarine's
first visit outside the United
Kingdom because the new
attack sonar to be ritted to
all Australian submarines is
being constructed by Krupp
Atlas of Bremen.

HMAS ORION. the filth
Oberon-elass submarine to
be built for the RAN, was
launched on the River

.yde, Scotland, in Septem·
'-'frer, 1974, and commis

sioned in June, 1977.
The SUbmarine, with a

crew of seven oHicers and
56 sailors under the com
mand of Lieutenant Com
mander R. 1-1. Woolrych,
has been carrying out
working-up trials in British
waters since commis
sioning.

The submarine is due to
arrive in Australla about the
middle of next year.

A sixth Oberon-class boat,
HMAS OTAMA, is com
pleting building in the
United Kingdom and is
expected to be commis·
sioned about March next

,year.

CIVIL SCHOOLING
, Under Civil Schooling, personnel
can undertake courses at publtc
lllSlitutions (occasionally private)
whicll are of coru>kk!nble value tc
tbe Service and are directly re
lated to a member's present andI
or future employment in the RAN.

AU expeMes are paid by the ser·
\'ice including fees, textbooks,
tnvel to and accommodabon al

.,ompulsOry residential schools.,

.-

• "'r





accommodate the IDformatlon
available into the context of the
work thiS part 01 book IS by .... ture
01 a summary rather than a lull
scale accounL

But it would seem that the re
search carried out to achieve this
result would quahfy Ross Gillet
most eminently 10 undertake a
detailed bistory of the period.

It is to besincerely hoped that be
bas such a p-oject in mind.

Ross Gillet Is emplo)'ed by the
Department of.Education of NSW,
and has much to arler.

"Warshipl of Australia·· Is a re
quired addition to the Iibnryof the
enthusiast and the.serious studenl
alike; its excellent p1&ns ..iIl ti of
great interest to tbe modeller
wbilst its depth of research ..ill
attract those seeldng a wider gen
eral knowledge of the subject it
covers ..ith such elegance.

-

CHOICE OF
THE WEEK

SPECIAL INSURANCE
FOR NAVY MEMBERS

,

'That most dlfflcult section, .sup
port ships and patrol craft 01 Work!.
War t, is handled withdeltnessand
""",,,y.

Wberf, DO record of the deploy
ment of any particUlar requisi
tioned pleasure craft has been
unearthed this is clearly indicated
and by this means, hopelully, fur
ther inlormation will come to light
from time to time rrom readers
who served in these craft.

01 special interest is the
coverage of naval activities in the
Illth century, a lacet 01 history to
date sadly neglected.

Of necessity, in order to

The Special Benefits Term Insurance Scheme initially
oHered two years ago has been reopened with an unrest
ricted orrer for members or the RAN.

The new offer containing increased benefits Is being made available to
all members during an offering period ending February 28, 19711.

Thescheme, offered by Adriatic Ufe Ltd in conjunction with Davld.son
Gordon &. Associates, makes tenn insurance Including a number of
special benefits that are most. applicable to Navy personnel. available to
all members.

Tenn insurance Is the low cost alternative to whole of life and endow,
menl insurance, paying oul in the event of death or total and pennanenl
dlsablllly.

Some 01 the special benefits include:
• No medical examination or detailS of past illness required. i
• No flying loadings or exclusion lor hazardous occupations,ove~

sel'\i~ or war service.
• Total and Permanent Disability protection Is included wilbout

exclusion for military activities.
• No loadings or exclusion, in respect of life cover, for hazardous

sports or bobbies.
The unrestricted olfer lor members who have DOl yet applied to join

the scheme Is lor $25.000...ith the upper limit raised to $75,000 subject to
answering a brief questionnaire.

Existing members of the scheme may also increase their C'Iwer during
the offering penoc:t _

All stups and establishments ~iIl ha~~ detailed inlormatioD nut
available to enable Interested members 10 join the scheme. T

His prose is dear, coodse and
dire<t.

lUs researcll is ~icle rangiq and
meticulous including. foc insWlce.
such items as a list. of every Royal
Navy ship based in AIIStra1ia 185J.
11113, another 01 every postwar
conven;iooJmodemisation 1946-71
and a complete section on the Fleet
Air Ann I~T1.

Itgoes ..ithout.saying that all the
major, well-known and weIl·loved
ships are included together with
their photographs. many in colour,
and outlines of their ca.reer.s but in
additions tbere is a wealth of
detailed information about lesser
known vessels, all of "'hich piayed
their part in their day.

"WARSHIPS OF AUSTRALIA"
A 'MUST' FOR THE LIBRARY

"Warships of Australia" is a
beautifully produced book. a
leading feature o( whictlare some
striking coloured drawings or
suitably prominent ships wrought
in minute delaiI by Colin Graham.

Some of the three-quarter bow or
stern views are particularly
attnlctive whilst the promes illus
trate draughtsmansbip of tbe
bigbest. order.

Howev«, lbe younger partner,
Ross Gl.llelt. is the giant of this
team.

lie was responsible lor most 01
the resean::h and lor the text and on
bolh COllnts he bas Sllcceeded
admirably.

As the title would suggest, the story or the warship in Australia since Arthur Phillip anchored HMS SIRIUS in
Botany Bay in 1788 is covered in this book.

It It "g,.I". I m,," ABOOK REVIEW b "W 0 C"parCS. one; A,strallan Naval y •••
Defence to 1m ~'bleh Is vtrtlWl)' a .
bistory of the RAN and two: sped, "WARSHIPS OF AUSTRALIA" by Ross Gillett and
"c.atlOfts and ureen: (of nIps) Colin Graham. 296pp. 48 pages of colour and 2i1O black
starting ..1tb details of UIe SPIT· and white photographs. Rigby Ltd. Approx. $40.
FIRE of 1150$ and ean")'t.g throagh
to the JERVIS BAY of 1m.

•'1
CNS lAUNCHES aDOK ••• rhe ChWt til Htw. S-'f. V'Ke A ' ••-01 A. M.
Sy_' '''''J ,.JctwH wHIt Ilcou o;n.", _ 01 tile outIocws 01 tile ko4<
"Won"'P 01Ausf'ra6a", Iollowilogtlle '" 1Cbi'il by CNS ill Sy"'y 0"
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IAN McKILLOP & PARTNERS

HOUSING IN CANBERRA
FOR SERVICEMEN

HOUSing means different things 10 different people, and it con
pose many problems for a serviceman on the move.
for over 21 yeors Ion McKillop & Porlners have been oble to
help many service fomilies poSled into and out of Canberra.
We understand your special needs in buying, selling and
leasing of homes in the Notional Capitol. Our principal and all
our sales stoff are ex·servicemen, and our Home Management
Deportment is well ~nown for its s~11I and diligence in ta~lng

care of rented homes.
Ion McKillop & Portners IS the oldest-established Real Eslote
Agency In Conberro still operoting under the onglrlal
managemenl. (Estoblished 1956.)
Our experience is at your sefVIce.

Lic_eet Ageftt: (stab 1956
54 NORTHBOURN£ AVlNUIE,

CANBfRRA CITY. 2601
"'_ (061:1 48 6901:, 48 8S69

T...III.=II~: RIANMAC CANa£l.RA
Memb.,.IlEloIACT Mil"" Multilis,

SAILORS' HOLIDAY HOME HAS
VACANCIES FOR SPERIOD'

sailors will be pleased to know that tbe "Bungalow Park" hollda)' centre at beautiful Lake Burrill on tbe NSW South
Coast still bas a few cottages available for the coming Christmas holidays.

And lor those with caravans - views of the lake - 10 are Single Van GO site charge - $4.50 per 1'ben' are ridiDg scIxJols wilhin
and. • re<:ent sun{ey has shown units and eight. twin units. """eeL Dally tenancy charges and driving dislana- of the Centre.
there 15 growing support lor can· The cottages are fully eqUipped llr'l"ean owiJIg on SIte charge to be The Centrl' is run by a resident
vallning within the RAN - andsell-contaiDedinmodemmotel paid each VlSil.

"~..r-Mr.lanMcLaughJin an"Bungalow Park" still has UII- style. 0""'''''' --iods of h;..h tefta.n1"V
- -- ...... '''b'" ~J ex-CPOWTR and his wife Sheila.

powered sites avaiJat*! for this All you need to bring is your usage the full weekly tenancy rate R..nIri ....., are ,_,- , ..~.y
.......u..t linen. shall be applied.. ~ ....-..:u -.. oe<:>I.l
,....~ basis and may .. m,d."p 10~

"8W1&J.lOw Park" and the "Yors- Tbere are 116 powered Caravan Tenanq' Charges: monlhs in advance.
terGardens" bo1klaycml.re (DOIth mes located on the lake shore and Site plus t ....o per.lOI1S, $1.l» pa- Bootings for scbQoI bobdays are
of S)·dDe)'). are the sailon' own a1lID an unpowered area fOJ" can· day: Pow« 011 site, lIOc per day; open three IDOnths ahead by ma.I1
bolidaybomes wberf, theex-NAVY vans and tents. Extra ehi.k1ren. 50!' perday: Extra onl
manager.! take pride in the motto A receDUy-amstructed Det""Oft adults. 'I per day: Extra caT. 'I .fbis is to enable sailors to
"rank and rate end at the gate". of sea.ledroadsrunsthrougbout the per day. an-ange their leave.

To assist personnel witb Ce~Centre bas all the modern FORSTER GARDENS: q~.:e::-;~~~7t Is reo
bookings, a newadvisorysenrice is .amenities and provides the usual 1'heCenlreissituatedatForster,
now operating through the CPSO customer services _ delh'ery of wbicb Is about 2:00 miles DOrtb 01 Bookings are to be made to:
otrice i,n Sydney. milk. bread and mailete. Sydney. Tbe Manager, "FORSTER

GARDENS:' PO Box 20. t'orster,
The RAN Central Canteens Sbops, stores, milk bars are You tnvel from Sydney via the NSW 2428.

Board established the t..'O holiday within easy reach. Pacific IIigbway and leave the Phone FORSTER %4 (soon to be
centres to provide cheap holiday 1be nearest town is UUaduJJa. IIlghway tbree miles north 01 S1'D 06S 54 60!'1).
accommodation for Naval per, three miles away. Bulahdelah and travel the scenic .....__ ..............All cottages have ....,..., ...........,..
sonnel - M"'cularly sailors and You can !lire boats. play tennis Lakes way lor 15 miles to the Iwin'-" unW 8th Ap"" 19711.
their immediate lamilies. and go horse riA;n .. all lor a rea- towns 01 t'orster and 1'uncurr)'. ,..,

'~'6 FORSTER GARDENS:
TI1ese Cenl.reS are ......n to anny sonable fee. The Centre consists of nine (.) kI ·ff rv..... Wee y Ian s operate rom

and AIR FORCE persoMel and An area 01 the lake is enclosed recenlly renovated cottag" November 1, 1m:
alsotodvilianpersonnelemployed lor children to swim. space<lin an acre 01 land. SERVING NAVY PER-
by Ihe Deparlment of Defence There are manydelighUul drives The coltages are lully self-con, SONNEL: December,January
(NAVY), but at higher rates. and enjoyable walks around lIIe lained, and normally ac- Scbool Holidays, S65 per week:

Naval personnel are given prel, Centre. commodate live persons. May and August School 1I0lidays.
erence in bookings. "BUNGALOW PARK" has a Bed linen••"", _. cots and ,_,,_ '"

$55 per week: Other pen.........
"BUNGALOW PARK" and residenl Manager - Mr. Alan T.V.s are available lor hire at rea· per week..

"FORSTER GARDENS" are well Jorgenson. Slmable rates. CIVILIAN RATES: December-
equipped to modern !>tandards and Bookings are to be made in writ- Thirteen beautilul beaches are January, May and August School
run by resident Managers. both of ing or by phone to: The Manager, within a Short drive from lhe Holidays (if available), $120 per
whom are ex-sa.ilors. "BUNGALOW PARK," Lake Centre. week; Between January and May

Burrill, NSW 2538. Phone Milton t'orsterls lamous lor its fishing. Holidays, 160 per week: Between
(STD (44) 55 1621. I..ake beach and """'k f:~hi May and A"""'''' 1I0liday. '" pe,As lhe Centre is very popular ' •"'" .., ng are -~....
during its holiday season ills best_ available and small launches can week; Between Augusl and
to book well in advance. behired for fishing in Wallis Lake. Deeember Holidays. $Mperweek. ...... f

Shops. stores, recreational and Priority will be given to serving "Allor. thon ;lIst 0 pretty face" wos me comment 0 Ollr
A deposit of one week's rent is SOCial clubs are within a Short Navy personnel during Al.L School photographer on eofching shapely Dion. Andrews r.-

required to confirm your booking. distance of the Centre. Hotida~s. eently on 0 Sydney beach.Al present there are still a few ;;:::::;::.:::.::~;:::;::;;, ....:;:::;::::;::;, ....::::::~:::.:.::!..:::~~=::::::.... ,
coltages available for sailors lor
the Christmas boliday period.

No powered caravan sites are
available bUl unpowered siles lor
caravans and tents are available.
LAKE BURRILL TARIFFS:

NAVAL PERSONNEL: Decl
Jan and MaylAugust SChool holi·
days, $55; oUler periods M5 - $9 per
night up to lhree nights.

CIVIUANS: Dec/Jan and Mayl
August school bolidays, 1120: other
periods 170 - m.5O pet'" night (t
adults): m per nigbt (% adUlts and
up to 4 cbiIdreD); 1%..50 per extra
adUlt per night - all up to three........
LAKE BURRILL
CARAVANNER TARIFFS:

Annual fees lor Powered Site:
Powered site renUi plus two per
sons, $330: each child 1%8: addi
tioDal adull., $:iI: extra caT, $50 (or
'I per day).

The following coaditioos apply:
(A) Persons entitled to use the

caravan are to be DOminated at the
time of payment of the annual lee.

(B) Persons olber than those
nominated are to pay daily tenancy
rates at time of usage.

(C) No refunds. except extreme

""'"(D) The Manager to determine
if relund is justified.

Casual Van on Site Charges
(under six months):

They contain all the modern
amenities and services of a holiday
Centre.

The Centres are situated in prox
imity to the ocean and lakes and
provide excellent swimming.
fishing and boating facilities.

Ex~Uenl golf. boWling, other
recreational and social clubs are
handy to bolb Centres.

A recent survey of 1I0tiday pref·
erences reveals that a con
siderable number of naval per
sonnel are interested in
Caravanning.

These lacilities are available at
Lake BurrilL

In the interests of all persons.
PETS are strictly forbidden in both

""'Ire<
Infonnation on Centr6 and posi.'

UOD regarding availability of ac
commodation can be ascertained
lrom CPSO Office. Family Service
Section (POWR Wray), Phone
%3%%222 (extJl614).

LAKE BURRILL:
Tbe Centn, "Bungalow Park",

issituatedoo the Princes ltigbway.
about 140 miles south of Sydney.

It comprises 15aeresofbeautiful
natural bushland adjoining tbe
shoces of picturesqlae Lake Burrill

Tbe Pacific Ocean Is only %0
yards away from the Centre and
with the lake provide excellent
surfing. swimming, fishing and
boating facilities.

Dinghies and canoes are
available for hire.

The Centre has 26 new coltages
in a bUsh setling with magnificent

•
•,
I
I,
I,
I,

II I
" i
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The Special Benefits $25,000
Introductory Offer.
For- fuU details refer- to the Special Benefits Term
Insurance brochure. [f one is not readily available,
write to Davidson Gordon & Associall!S.
Schedule Of Premiums For 125,000 Cover.

Present Age Fortnightly Premium
Up to 29 $4.30
30-34 15.30
35-39 $6.40
40-44 17.80

Your commencement premium rates remain the same
till you are 50 years of age.

*4s.-50 112.40
·(Five YearTmn applies to this age group)

a guaranteed right to extend the life cover to
the age of 70 without medical examination.
There are no exclusions for wac service,
hazardous occupations or overseas service.
Members who have an existing Special Benefits
Policy may obtain additional cover. These
members have to complete a brier health
Questionnaire.

, .•,
,, ,

(or servicemen so there are no exclusions or
loadings for hazardous occupation, war service
or overseas duty.

The Speelal Be.eft.. '21,000
Iatr".etory Offer.

For a period of 3 months, until February 28th,
1978, Navy members who have not yet applied
to join the scheme will be able to purchase
$25,000 cover on mailing off the application and
making pay deduction arrangements.

For this 3 months period there is no
requirement for medical examination or
medical history, nor will there be any loading
for hazardous occupations. Members will be
covered in the event of death or total and
permanent disability as a result of illness or
accident through to the age of 50. There is also

•

,,

Now there's a policy you can afford - a policy
especially designed for Navy members that
provides instant cover of $25,000 at a fraction of
the cost of traditional insurance. You have
peace of mind - plus the money you need, now,
when it will do you and your family the most
good.

The Special Benefits Tenn Insurance Policy
means a 29 year old Navy member receives
S25,OOO cover for only S4.30 a fortnight - much
less than most people pay for life insurance. If
you're a1ceady insured, compare the Special
Benefits Term Insurance Policy rates with the
amount you pay now.

You'll certainly notice the difference
because the Special Benefits Policy is providing
you with Term Insurance. This Term Insurance
provides cover in the event of death or total and
permanent disablement without tying up savings
with the investment side of life insurance.

You can rely on your family and dependants
being fully paid if you die or suffer total and
permanent disablemenL You get maximum
protection (or minimum cost. so there's
more money left over (or you now,
when you need it most As weD as the
low cost advantage, the Special
Benefits Term Insurance Policy
has been specially designed

J
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Suppliers of
custom designed t-shirts
& penants for all northern
based patrol boats and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

~1I1...a=1
P.O. BOX 1738 CAIRNS 4870

,

Ourcorrespondent also says that jumping out of selVlcab1e airttaft
In keeping with the sDint of on the end of a (serviceable?)
"JO'nlery", the Naval component parachute was observed eartier
is busy con\'erl1ng the Army and Ihls year when CMDR Tony
Air force personnel to'nava)ese'. Townsend took part In a parachute

"Such wordsas run ashore, dKk, water jump lamlliarisauon.
cabin, vicluals, heads, port, "This invOI\"ed jumpmg from a
starboard and pussers are now Caribou al IMlllfl into the placid
heard Issuing from the mouths of waters of Port Stephens.
the other two Services," he adds. "Jointery was seen lo occur thal

"NAVY has to learn also. day also.
"It's nol uncommOD to hear "In the sUck jumping from the

ASOC, F'SCL or Knuck being used aircraft were the OC, RAAf Wll,
byoneofKingNeptuoe'ssubjeftS. hamtown, Air Commodore J. R.

"Ildoes tend to g« confusing for Boast, Ufo'C, .... FC. and the Com-
sludenls who are unaccustomed to mandant AJWE, Colonel P. T,
the naval "ocabulary bowe\'er to Johnston.
hear a navaJ officer stale that in "The whole jump could perhaps
the JF....O the Communications be summarised by the comment
Zone is abaft the Combat Zone!" 'For once the Navy was prepared

"Nor does jointery em with the to let the other two Services lead
spoken word, the way'!" concludes our

"The sight of a naval officer coITespondence.

-

PROPRIETOR, JOHN MACMILLAN (, R,A,N,I 28 SHERIDAN IT. CAIRNS 4870

THE ROYAL AUSTRAUAN NAVY SAND INd, ... Army GilMd 01 HOflOOlr On p.,." 10. rh. OfMning
-.mony 01 tIN AilnrMi." Joi"t WMf... EnlfiNnhm."t.t tIN RAAF Sr.uort Wil,;.mto ......

"Exercise KANGAROO 2" and
thret" Joint ServIce Seminars have
been heki so far this year La discuss
the content of the manuals.

''The next Seminar discussed the
content of the JSP on Seaborne
Support (JSP(AS) 12).

"Joint Warfare courses have
also been conducled throughout
lhe year.

"NAVY had an allocation of
eight places on both the tw()-w~k

Joint Warfare and the' one ~'eel

Introduction to Joint Warfare
Co~.

"Orricers of the Executh'e Of"

Supply Branches are eligible to
attend tbe courses aDd Dom·
inations are called for from NAVY
Office about six weeks before each
ro"~

Our correspondent says Naval
traditions are by no means forgot·
ten at the Joint Warfare
Establishment.

"The Splice the Mainbrace for
the Queen's JubUee was observed
with due custom by the Naval
componenL

"Anny and Air Force personnel
"'1!Il! bnefed OD the history of the
tradition but II was the end product
which tbey would have rather
Observed.

"It's interesting to note thal this
traditional toast is a charge against
the victualling vote.

"In the case or the Splice lhe
Malnbrace held at AJWE, the
RAAF rations vote paid the Bill.

"Joinlery in acU0JI1"

•

•

•

units and with jOint warfare estab
lishments o...erseas.
.. Drafting and revision of joint
warfare publica lion" In
conjunetJoo ..nib starrs at Depart·
ment of Defence (botb ceotral and
SUIgle Service orr~) and .staffs of
the operational com

~""'''-
.. Conduct of courses of In
struction in joint warrare subjects
-lhe new facilities allowed a most
comprehensive range to be
planned for 1977, ranging from lhe • _""
introduction to joInt warrare
course to at leasl Ulree senior offi·
cers' seminars to look at the
lessons of 't::XerC1Se Kangaroo :I'.

Our COil espondeDt reports that
tm has been a very busy year for
AJWE with emphasis OD the
production of the JSP sene'S of
manualS.

"Review is underway on those
manuals which were tesled at

THE 'SPIRIT OF JOINTERY' AT
TRI-SERVICE ESTABLISHMENT

I

AyANSETT
AIRUNES OFAUSTRAUA

'mu'U enjoy the experience

No 44/J0,t« WARFARE COURSE AJWE 25 July-5 A"f/<I" '977
~k Row: (i.", Finr~ CAPrHOOftOtt, SQHI.IHl Ev", MAJ DGvI." N1r T.".IJy, Finr JohMon, ChlDR WU'on, MAJ Milk., FinT ZOIttKIkh, SQNtOR a.ny, CAPTNI~Co,.,..II,

$ONtoR A~on, LT Ay_IJ, FtnT P#ril/ipJ, tCOR Dogworty, CAPr M/~h_', Ftnr El1Io"', LEUT Jom." MAl Modd." CAPr .,,".11,
C.",...: $ONUHf Jom;'son, CAPr Rkh_.t,on, tCOR "'on, MAJ ComplH/t nnT C/arluon, CAPr 1kIrr."', tCDR FOfT.", CAPr 5'-Phe"s, $ONtOR J~hon,MAJ Irving, tT I>1lfwow,
nnr Mil&om, t:Af¥T i_tl, /IIIr CobOIrn, CAPT Egott, nTtT lng, .....m, CAPT llil<., nnT 8r00tJhfHHI, LWT H"",..,..
Frorot Ro-. SQNLD/t O'Connor, MAJ Oranidt, SQNLOR S........,., UUT Lcrnlgon, MAJ Vonvo"",, MAJ N1~Hctmo.fI, nGOFF W..,....., WGOR R",-, COl. Johnstan. CMOR row.........,

tTCat o-t, LCIHl~,MAJ~ SQNI.IHt H_ny, LCOR 81••.,..rlK,n."', MAJ~

the establishment is the only one of
its kind in the southern
hemisphere,

The only other two similar estab
lishments are in the United
Kingdom and the United StaleS.

The first Commandant is Colonel
P T. Johnston. .....ho hasa.staffof~

drawnfromthe NAVY,ARMY and
AIR t'ORCE. Command of the
establlshment will bean a rotalion·
al baSIS between the three
ServIces.

About 500 officers from lhe three
Services are expected to attend
courses annually at the centre.

The AJWE charter encompasses
joint warfare aspects such as:
f.. Obser...ation of as many jiont
Service exera.ses as practical.
.. Partkipaoon in major joint Ser
vice "Exef"CISe Kangaroo r' held
last year,
.. IJalson with appropriate Aus
tralian Service establishments and

20% ofT current return Economy air fares makes flying home for
Christmas Leave a breeze,

This special discount for service members applies between December 3 to 16
inclusive and January 4 to 24, 1978, inclusive, January's di.scounts do not

apply tp Friday nights.
This special offer is for return travel and tickets can be issued on a travel
warrant or paid for in cash upon sighting the normal idcntification card.

When it comes to Christmas Leave. the discount's nying your way_
Call Ansett Airlines of Australia.

Ackillide Aubrey BarlSCh 21112220 BriW.ane Jack Rayner 310111 0 ClifflS Alan Dalr.Ir.Jl's1 (Ill
a Darwin Stew.rI Johll5lOn tI031t1 a Hobart Peter Macleod 3.. 011t a Melbourne Ron Ik~an

J.45 1211 0 Penh Mike An.eIl2,Sl2el a Sydney John Carroll 2..11 a Towm~ille

JIm Neiberdln.121 ..1t 011-p_nl&lN

Th. Australian Joint
Warlore Establishment

Crest

The "spirit of jointery" at
the tn-service Australian
Joint Warfare Estab
lishment (AJWE) has led to
a busy and, from all reports.
a happy and successful two
year period for all
concerned_

And on a bghl.er note, the AJWE
- which moved to new premises at
the RAAF Base, Williamtowo,
NSW In February Ibis year - has
seen a concerted effort by menr
bers or each Ser\;ce to understand
the "peculiarities" of the others.

Like the occasion when the
RAA'" and ARMY members were
keen to assi.sl. the NAVY members
III Ule "Splice the Mllinbrace" 
and the RAAF paid the bill!

And another incident in which
the "seruoc Service" was only too
happy La step aside to aUow the
other t ....o .services to show the
way! (SlOrythispage!).

The Naval Component at AJWE
has now been manned ~,th the ex·
ception or a Royal Manne
excnange oHicer, who IS expected
to amve al the beginning or 1978.

The navel component consists
of:

CMI)R Tony Tnwnsend, Chief
Development Orricer; LeDR Bob
Letts. Instructor Navy Logistics;
I.CDR Clive Blennerhassett. In
structor Na\-l' OperaUons; LEUT
Tony Lanigan, Instructor Navy
CommunIcations; POWTR Alex
Buchanan, NCO IC Coordination
Section and l£WTR Dave Lang_
ford. IC T)lllng Pool.

Designed to meet national needs.

t
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IOAPV7
O5A.1JG77

16SEI'77
Q2SEP77
",sem
OBSf1'77

1-40CT77
",sem

O'2SEP77
O'2SEP77
O1SEP77

05AUG77
140077
O'2SEP77
O'2SEP77
3OSEP77
02SEP77
01SEP77
O'2SEP77

U0077
JOSEP77
O'2SEP77

19AUG77
19AUG77
19AUGn

19AUG77
19AUG77

O1SEP77
1.(0077
O'2SEP77
O'2SEP77
O1SEP77

140077
O1SEP77
'2'2JlU7
08JUl.77
3OSEP77
01SEP77
O1SEP77
O'25EP77
O1SEP77

05AUG77
19AUG77

O1SEP77
UOCT77
O'2SEP77
O1SEP77
3OSEP77
01S&17
O'2SEP77
O'2SEP77
01SEP77
3OSEP77
01SEP77

Q5AUG77
01SEP77
08JU177
O'2SEP77
O1SEP77
O1SEpn
O1SEp77
O'2SEP77
O'2SEP77
01S£P77
08JUlJ7
O1SEP77
O1SEP77
O1SEP77
OSJUL77
16SEP77
O1SEp77
01SEl'77
O1SEP77
O'25Ep77
01Sfp77

U0077

""""7
JOSEP77
01Sfp77
O1SEP77

JOSfp77
O1SEP77
O1SEP77
JOSEP77

J.W.
RJ
D.W.
w.
WY..
C><.
<
P,W.

V.G.
v.c
Lf.
l.o.

V.G.
l.E
NM

CA
K.H.

W,I.
RJ.

'
'M
rtIl.

'A
,,"W.
H.G.L,.
K.S.
KJ.
WM"",.
GM
LE.
K.P.
J.
S.t.
R.C.
J.P.
,,"P.
A.c
BW.
R.l.
KJ.
V.
S.R.
AW.
JA
BJ.
WJ.P.
OM
OW.
CWo

"-'
J.
L<
L
D.S.T.
W.W.
G.E
P.R.
S.L
W.K.
S.N.
C.
OJ.
R.B.
J.T.
H.
LE
AM
P.R.
G.R.

'A
CJ.
"
D.<
PAf.
P.G..M.
W.I.
OD.
A.D.
V.H.
G.R.
JM
R.F.
«

HODGSON
MORTON

ANDERSON
AVES
BARRrn
BAXTER
BAZlEY
BENSON
CANNA
CAnER
CHANDLER
CUNTON
CURTIS
EDWARDS
EISENHUTH
FERRIS
GlWNG<R
HOWES
NEAACH
BANE
KNAGGS
LOlMARANTA
LUI
LUXFORD
"""ES
MENZIES

"""'0'M<GI<ATH
MdAREN
MILNE
MUMfORD
PAlMER
POlWlD
RAU'H
BAW'ON
I1OIISON
ROGERS
ROlfE

"'"'SCAR'
$HEATHER
SH!lCOCK
SHIRES
STEVENSON
mER
WAlSH
WArERMAN
'NHYBROW
vrow.s
WillIAMS
WINN

TO SERGEANT:
SOT
SGT

TO LEADING WRAN:
LWRSTD BURKE
LWIIMED DRONEY
lWRSTD HENNINGSON
1WRSID POSH<

TO PETTT OFFICER WRAN:
I'OWRRSS CllOSSWfll
POWRRS HYNES
POWRMTD RODWAY

TO LiA.DING SEAMAN:

TO CHiEf P£TTY OrneR:
O'OMTI'J BAU.
C~SN B~~E

CPOFC lEAT
CI'ORP lEWIN
COf'UC McMIllAN
COPATA3 ROENNE
CPOCOX WATKINS
CPOATAJ WELSH

lSCD
tSETC3
tswn<
lSWM
IS"
1SMTP3
IS"
LSSID
tSMTP2
tSSlD
'SUC
tSRP
'SUW
lSROEW
lSAVN
lSWT'
tSRP
LSStG
tSQMG
tSQMG
tsMTP01
IS"
LSQMG
LSQMG
LSO<
LSSTD
lSRP
LSATW01
LSQMG
1SMTP2
ISFe
ISUCSM
LSROSM
lSRP
LSROEW
LSQMG
IS"
1SMTP2
LSQMG
IS"
LSQMG
lSMTP2
LSDENM
LSfC
LSQMG
ISROEW
LSQMG
ISUWSM
lSMTP2SM

TO CHiEf WRAN:
CWRRSS SOUTHAM

TO PmY OFfIC£R:
POSN auNT
POiSEW DAVIS
PQRP GIBSON
POATA2 Hilt
POUC HQNEYsm
PQRP KAlKMAN
PORP J~ES

POWN NOYES
1'OlJ'NSM PATON
PQRP sC!-t1a
PORP SMlll-l
POfC VANVLIET
POSID WARWRTON
POCO W1GKTWICJ(

TO SENIOR eONSTAIU:
SNRCONST KROONENBURG
SNRCONSl RAE
SNRCONST WOOO

TO WARRANT OrflCR:
WOATA3 1MXWB.l
WOAIAJ SMITH

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 I3EORGE ST, SYDNEY. Phone 211 5652
94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone

22032
AUSTRALIA'S OLDEST NAVAL OUTFIrrERS

COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL
NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS

FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN
GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY

CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

Start A NAVAL AllOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenience.

• •
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The ~menno:lOM'Cl Sob's/Wrons hove been promoted I,om the 00""
"lCIical,w:

destroyers USS ORAY and
USS AGERHOLM and the
New Zealand frigates
HMNZS WAIKATO and
HMNZS OTAGO.

"AUCKEX 77" is de
signed to test ships and
aircrart in various phases of
anti-submarine warfare
and there will also be an
intensive period of weapon
training,. with the ships
carrying out live firing.

The exercise will be Wlder
the joint control of the
Royal New Zealand Navy
and the Royal New Zealand
Air Force.

Skyhawks will carry out a
series of attacks on the
naval task force.

Two RAN Skyhawks from
the naval Air Station,
Nowra, also will lake part in
the exercise.

The destroyer HMAS
VENDE'l'TA. the destroyer
escort HMAS DERWENT
and the Oberon Submarine
HMAS OVENS will form the
Australian seaborne
detachment.

VENDETTA and DER
WENT, which will sail from
Sydney on Monday, will be
joined by the United Stales

RAN UNITS FOR FOUR-NATION
EXERCISE OFF NEW ZEALAND

Wartime operations recalled
when LABUAN visited Labuan

Three Royal Australian Navy units and two RAAF P38 Orion Maritime Sunreillance
Aircraft wiD take part in a four-nation joint naval·air exercise orr New Zealand's northern
coast later this month.

The exercise, "AUCKEX
17", will involve forces [rom
Australia, New Zealand, the
United States and Canada
and will be held from
November 28 to December
9.

The RAAF contribution of
two Drions will be joined by
RNZAF Orions and long·
range Argus Maritime
Patrol Aircraft from the
Canadian armed forces.

The aircraft will be
tasked for both support and
enemy roles for the du
ration of the exercise.

In addition RNZAF

.HIDES HOTEL·MOTEL

**** WHEN IN CAIRNS
STAY AT ****

Corner Lake and Shields Streets
ASSIStant Manoger - DAVID PAlOFF Ex LSSTD

4 Luxury Air-Conditioned Bars.
• Including the "Captain's Cobin Bar". a
gathering

place for all Mariners.
* Charcoal Grill Lounge.

Licensed Air-Conditioned Restaurant.
• 10% Discount on Accommodation to Navy
Personnel.* Luxury Air-Conditioned Hotel-Motel Rooms.

J'OWTO
"EVENT
FALLS

In a recent Issue of "Navy
News" we drew attention to
the fact that falls in ships
and estahUshments cost us
dearly in lost working and
training time.

Here are some tips from
the National Safety Council
on how to prevent falls at
home.

fo'alLs are th(! most common acci·
~\in every age group but the
~serious1yaffected are people
over the age of 60. Children love to
climb and run and a few falls are

• part of the growing process, but
precaulions must be taken to
prevent serious injury. Surveys
show that most falls occur on an
even surface. by slipping or
tripping.

TO PREVENT FALLS:
* Wipe up spilt liquids or fat im
mediately. particularly on the kit·
chen floor.
* Use a non·slip floor polish 
highly polished (Joors are
dangerous. secure loose rugs to the
floor. Buy mats with a non-skid
backing.
* Throwaway badly tom wom
carpets or linoleums.
* Grab rails in the toilet and bath·
room are particularly helpful for
the aged and handicapped.
* Rubber suction mats will
prevent slipping In the bath or
shower recess.
* Steps and stairs must be wen lit,
but avoid glare and dar1i: shadows.
Two--way switches should be pro
vided at the top and bottom of
staircase. .
... Hand railS are essential on all
steps. .A.
* Outside ~..teps should have non-
sUp lreads and the edges painted in Successful amphibious operations by Australian servicemen during World War II
a contrasting color. were recalled when the RAN Landing Craft Heavy HMAS LAByAN (pictured above in
* Have safety gates at top and Sydney Harbour) paid a goodwill visit to the island for which it was named.
bottom of stairs if sman children
are In Ille home. HMAS LABUAN, underllle com· 2/9 Australian Armoured character 01 the area and its
* Be careful of lrailing cords on mand of LEUT Ian Watts, is based RegimenL people.
vacuum cleaners and floor pol- at HMAS MORETON, Brisbane, The objectives were to contain During HMAS LABUAN's three-
ishers. Ilave sufficient power with the First AuStra.1ian Landing the Japanese Forces which had day visit. members of the ship's
points to avoid lrailing cords on Craft Squadron. been concenlraUng at Labuan, and company visited the sile ofllle am-
electric appliances. The island of Labuan (correctly tocapturestrategictargeljsuchas phibious landing, the War Ceme-
... Use a finn stcpstool or ladderto pronounced Lar-boo-arn) lies to the airfield and sUlT(Iund!ng roads l.ery and the site of the Japanese
reach high cupboards. Chairs and the west of Sabah, that state of the and tracks. Surrender Ceremony.
boxes are nol safe to stand on. Federation of Malaysia which These objectives were fulfilled Atthe War Ceremony, ship's per-
*Keepl.helacesonyourshoestied occupies the northern tip of after a number of assaults sonnel participated In a brief but
and the heels in good repair. Bom.eo. throughout the 12 days of action moving ceremony during which
... Put gardening tools away after Thirty·two yea~ ago, on June ~o, during which a number of Aus. the CO laid a wreath and two min-

. use; do notJeave hoseslyingacross Labuan was the Site of an amphlb- lralians achieved distinction. utes silence was observed In memo
paths. ious landing by the 24th Australian ory of the sacrifice of fellow
... Replace worn or uneven paving Infantry Brigade, supported by The lsIand. of Labuan w~ o~y Servicemen.
""',::'~~;:;,. ..:M::::'til~·~"'::.::""""::::~o~r~B~Sq~·~":":::.::lro~'~G~":::up one of a number of locatIOns Inr SOuth East Asia and Papua New The same Sunday afternoon,

Guinea where Australians sports facilities were at KD SRI
conducted amphibious operations LABUAN were made available to
against Japanese forces. the ship's company and an unique

It was to commemorate these variation 01 Volleyball, called
Boyle's (POCOX) Rules, was

operations at such places as contested between LABUAN and
Brunei, Balikpapan, Betano. I..ABUAN.
Wewak, Tarakan. and Labuan that Despitethe errortsof Umpire (?)
the RAN LeH's were named. Boyle, the local side won 4 games

Today in Labuan, all that to 2, which proves that Australian
remains of those World War II sailors are better diplomats than
events are commemorative \'oneybal1 players.
plaques and monuments, and an Also that aftemoon, the CO and
immaculately kept Common· NO played soccer for the KD SRI
weallh Forces War Cemetery, I.ABUANteamagainstasidefrom
which reminds visitors of the cost the KD RAJA JAROM, a Royal
of freedom. Malaysian Navy LST (a bIg

The main lown is a husy brother of the LCII type of ship).
commercial trading centre which "Our" side won and was pre·
includes a diamond and precIous senled with l.he IIMAS LABUAN
stonesouUel equal to the best In SE Challenge Shield.
Asia. . Although it may be some lime

A large construction company before I.ABUAN plays LABUAN
and the Royal Malaysian Navy at Labuan again, it is hoped that at
Base, KD SRI LABUAN, aretwoof some lime or other, visiting RAN
the main establishments on the ships will chaUengethe local Naval
island. team for the trophy.

Plans are under way to develop The ship's personnel enjoyed
the island as a tourist resort, which their brief VlSit to Labuan so much
to some observers. would regret· that many said they'd be willing to
fully spoil the natural. refreshing accept a draft there!
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U you're marrying in the
near future, ask your~:
office to explain the d
of a removal "on marriage"
to you.

This removal provides ro
transport or your ..ife plus h "
sonal effects and weddln
sents, exdudlng tumllure.

To be eligible for Tern
Accommodation Allowance
e\idence should be produc to
show that you had made firm
arnangements ror your Il,edding
before tak1ng up your po:sting.

• • •
RESETILEMENT

SE~IINARS
If you're eligible to attend a

Resettlement Seminar, the (01·

lowing dates will mtere51 you:
SYDNEY 1/78: APR 19-20-21. 21

78: JUL 19-20-21.
ADELAIDE 1178: MAVU-25-26.
MELBOURNE lIiB: MAR g.9-

10. %/78: AUG 7-8-t.
BRISBANE 1/78: FEB 2Z-23-z-t.

Z/78: JUN28-2I-3II. Sl78: SEP4-S-3.
CANBERRA 11711: MAR 14-15-16.
PERTH 11711: JUN 1-8-9.
see your Resettlement O~~r

for rurther details. Nomin~ .s
for Brisbane. Canberra and Mel·
bourne seminars 1178 must be sig.
nalled by 6t.h January, It7&.

• •
DOVOUHAVEA

REMOVAL CO~lING

UP IN THE NEAR
FUTURE?

Removals often go wrong be
cause of a lack of undenrtanding of
wh.al Is Involved and poor com
muniClitions are generally a key
factor. A dleck list hall beensetout
below hopefully to reduce removal
trauma to a minimum. Cit otIt Ute
~k list atMI wse It wflll )"0lII' IIUt
removal - If: coald belp a lot.

REMOVAL
CHECKLIST I

l. Apply (or removal through
ship's office as soon as po5ling is
promulgated.

2. Complete invenlory and
despalCll to CPSO at leasl three
weeks before uplift is required..

3. Dnw up a separ,al.e m,·entofy
rot" goods going to storage.

4. Ensure adequate insurance is
laken out (max Departmenlallla
bility $IS,OOO).

:). Ensure accurate contact
addresses are provided 10 reo
movalist and CPSO during reo
mo\'al period and advise on unex·
pIctId ........

Ii. Arrange agents and notify
CPSO it you cannot attend al uplitt
and/or delivery.

7. Oblain name of your re
movalist company from CPSO and
establish contact with them,
confirming dates and any special
packing requirements.

8. Advise removalist 01 anyother
special requirements, e.g. very
sleep drive, best. access. flal and
floor number, avai!ahilil)' of lifts,
It,.

t. Maintain contact with CPSO
(lelepbone 232 2222) and
removalisl..

10. Report any damage to
Departmenlof AdminislraUve Ser·
vices in your State or area within 48
hours or delivery. (See Removal
Handbook lor lelephane numbers).

N. B. Alleratlons and additions to
inventories once submiUed 1IllII)'
resuh in cancellation of upiJft date
wbilst contracts are betng nego
tialed and are to be o:lJ.scouraged.

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

•

•

•

•

ARE YOU GmlNG ~
MARRIED?

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PTY LTD
85 80URKI SIRm, WOllOOMOOlOO, NSW

3SB S60S - 3SB 3921

enr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 02B2

8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

Oi",unt III N,,, p"SImtItI In P"'tfI"ti«I of 10 WO.
~

•

"CPSO

calling.::
CPSO (Sydney) is here
to help you; just give
us a call on 232 2222.

SYDNEY NEWS: A m ..st suc·
ee.."" M,"ountG Clip 101M""'"
_ hald", "r..-c....... H-_.
"'- I. AN wfto ..,,.. 1.1Mt/oyed
• h.ppy .."d f,.,."dly..... "sp,.... orNI _ th-.Ic ......
DoYidJ... for "..lcind .... til,..,..
h ..".•• C_g,.otlll.."Oft' ,. "'_
lucley .iow..rs of".. ' •••, '-..1
r~"'." w. 1....1c f ..,.w..,.d ...
seelr'S' ........y wiY.....pouJble
..I OIir " ••, m_"". of .HMAS
KUTTA.UL

NO_rHERHGltou,._lJJetN.-tm.."'" 01 ".. Horfh.. Ii Group
(Syd".y} will ... h.ld of tit.
Hyd,....,...phlc Sd....I, HMAS
PelGUtH. ..Marl 1 ., Dac..."
S, at rQ,..:JQ __ Mc"W'S' c..""
-..I lHIb,..ltting wHI".,.. ..w'da II.
MrJ CHsII hlI will "w• .. __
.,,..,,..,, .." ,h. m ..lcl... ..f
CItrlatmos tlecoratl_, ... c_
along, ladles, w1lh y_ ,.,. •
P'-" .,,,""-HlIs, .tIr. and tIM;_
__ y_ ,...".. thh y_ wit#>
y_ .._ '-'di..orlr.

NEWS ITEMS: ,.,. n. ,. w_rI
_y __~ Ittw "WWDJNE'"
tDMnoM...... Sto"_,4/1D, Y__
'. =h. ltd" D.,.,.. ,..."." NSW,
""'T.

THINKING OF
CIVVY STREET?

Hawker Siddeley Brush
Pty Limited

"CAREER OPPORTUNITY"
PO Box 310, Chcrtswood, 2067.

Are you looking for a career that requires hard
work, self discipline and ability to communicate

with people?
Then write to:

.,

~

Navy personnel leaving the service and interested
in a position with the comp:my can obtain further
information by writing to

The company at times has positions available for
engineering tradesmen experienced in the
operation and maintenance of diesel generating
and propulsion equipment in the range of 5 hp
15,000 hp, and is also involved in gas turbine
installation, sewerage treatment systems, aeration
compressors and a range of associated equipment.

SERV,ICE ENGINEERS

THED/~NE NAVAt WIVES au. tt.Id .. FasNa;t 1'0> uoH/l..wt<JN.on
... Od~b. 12 tD cd."'al."""" W.... t.tIy _~, wHe 01"..
00,,_ 01o-....'-td -..I MrII Ki"-\. wHe til".. De'-tceMM&IW'
_~,..r_lwndr.dwiv_, .....""--aMl",... ... * -..,d.d
".. ""' .............. whkll _ tt.Id", t._..~..~~ __
pnwldHhy C_-.Ih -..I "."....,,,.. mo_& __".tty Offker W....
awy_", Horlow ..f H-ol Headq.... ""'., Qv..,..1GncI. Kay DI .,.....,
{wife ofUUTOuITGtt'} -..Ily" C,,'Joold•• twife of UAVNC../Iotlder".
Ill.. & .. y-'y funcHon ~sed ,.,vn-ily hy ",. N""..I Social
W",,*.,..tn 8rls1Hme. IlIls i_'.'ultClo..." _ hlgbly .lICcessful .... to
".. beIp r'H.w..J hy ........11. octhl• ......,..,Naval wiY•• Io."ad hy
Mn Soldle Anmdel, wi,. of CMDIl _. Anmdel, Capfell" ..f HMAS
MCMnON.

with "HOLLY"

Wifeline

MOOflI'O .....AN Gwy_'" Harlaw {~IeIt},. 0 d." ond rlfIh', h __ OftINKS All _OUHD (Of' Mary
PvrneH-Wehb {wiN aluur"""""'.WehbJ, IKGrllyn ....._ (wiN .,POCox IJto..wn HMAS DUNEI} -..I ty"

/Joyle (Wife .., POCOX /Joy'- HMAS LAIIUAN}.

WEsrE_N Ausr_AUAN NEWS:
'fIte _.AH. WI..... • AJ.oclatKHo 01
w••,.,." Au.,,... II.. h~". h ••"
INny ,-enfly wfHo ""wi •....ittg
GC'IIvffleJ. In Jun., Hoe, lteld ~

cole••""'. _... _ ...... slotHl
_, ItN HMAS wtIWIH .J:.,,'~

_.crul". rio. ,..sp..,.•• w ..,
_ ..wh.~ lSOOcalc__

...Id I" JS ml"u'••. Jul, .."d
Augu.' m ••';",," _ _ I In

"".""'g ond informatl". withSIIi'" .,.....rs boom Cons..
AHa....,.~... ond",. H-oIle_
g ..1 Offlc., _U....,."..", T.
MeDa...... It. OPEN DA Y ", HM.A$
tIEt/WIN .... S.,,'.mh.r I.,
1"".I".d '10. _AN WI"•• I,.,,,,,,,I"g Ih. r.f,••lom.,.,
_ 4 'II, _00'....... "." ' wftIt
",...",. ItN ".. -.nrNfiuA. A"
____.fIu: 01 " ••"'S' -.d
..,....",...',.." tit. H ..", WI".s
J""',- Art aMI Croft &1tihItian
Sal. w ..' ..Hid..lly ..p."ed hy
H.... .J. r. ronkln, AC, .... s.,.lem.
boer 23 In ".. Old CItapeI", HM.A$
tlEt/WIN WIoIl. "'.w/". 'h.
worir, on display ,.,..tJ w_
.JHVH .....-..I~ 1'1te&
h~ . _ .....d .... tD "..
"-'bIle ft, -'S' ".. -.trend.. wfHo
fwwIJ ...... ........, In aid 01_cb&.", Ittw",.,_ _ "hJ,o "","

~~I".

•

SERVICE MANAGER
HAWKER SIODElEY BRUSH PTY LIMITED

PO BOX 1967R, GPO, MELBOURNE, VIC 3001

,/ "
LADY oIAAUAY (c..."", wiN of",. Gcw_Slr' • ..." pIc-
twed wiItI MrII s.H.1Ic AnI"., (wife 01 CAUNr AIvndeI C.O. HMA$

,!,CMnON} and MrJ A_ :co"•• (wHe .,CAn .JAMES NO(Q'.

,

DOWN'
19 Meat dish
22 Unneces·

~'"24 Pertile.-
25 Makes
disappear

27 Consider
an a1front

28 Mode ••
standing

30 COunsel
32 Make
w.ll

35 Beverage

DOWN
1 RellgioWl person.
2 Maori woman.
3 Blackthorn.
4 Wide open.
S Vessel
6 Name.
, Genus of mound birds.
II Color.
11 Pall 10.
13 TyPe or year.
16 Book or psalms.
17 King (Fr.)

Ii Narrower.
21 Chain.
22 Name.
23 Animal
24 Revoke.
t'i Skill.
2& Type of profit.
30 Hero.
31 Over (poet),

1 Plot
togethrr

2 Turns
3scents ot
contest..,-

S Planet
6 In addi·
Uon

9 Sheer
II ~rfeet
14 Stdled
15000ds
17 or highest
Quality

18 Sou\'enlr

DOWN
1 Mathematieal problem.
2 Depends.
3 So let It be.
4. Job.
!l Undennln~
6 Nlpa palm..

7 Very light Inert gu.
8 Publle conveyance.

11 HlndustanL
13 Volcano.
16 Does a favor fO!'.
17 By means of.
19 seed used In mall:lnc

eordlals.
21 Ob$truct.
22 Word expreSlllnl denial.
23 So. (SCot.)
24. City. (Australia)
21 PreUx _ not.
28 Puched.
30 Openings.
31 Girl's name.

15,011

ACROSS
1 Full of infonnation.
5 Australian tree.
9 In the fashion.

10 In no way.
12 lrnbecl.le.
14 Hearlnr.
15~r·

16 Faste.n..

18 .....
20 Picture .Ith depth.
25 Sheep-like.
26 Weapon.
29 Joint.
32 Journe,.
33 aarden.
34 Diminutive suffix.

".Iood.
36 Im~e.

THE EASY WAY

Botb KI.s of duetl fit the one uUUlI'ord crill.
Test }'Our skill

ACROSS
1 Fish.
II Indl&n fonn of addrt'S$.
II Arise.

10 Obstinate person&.
12 Pieces of wood for

fenclnl'.
14 PoI"lkln of a bowllnC

....n.
IS Broach for ~t-

inl'.
16 Elaborate lyric.
18 Girl'a name.
20 Man enga~ in com-

mereial transactions.
2S Kind of eel.
26 Unqualitled.
211 Borders.
32 Cloltt'd blood.
33 Hub.
34 Girl's name.
35 Duelling ,aoord.
38 Opt'ns ouL

THE HARD WAY

ACROSS
2 Entaniles 2.. Lubneant
7 EnKine ~ Animal
a Suli'icient 26 Garland
10 In$eet 27 o.sh into
12 ()rIental violently
13 Constraint 28 Teanu
16 Interlertd 2!11 GifLS
unwarnnt. 31 Dairy
abl)' product

18 Lltur'l'ies 33 Fruit
20 Mo\-eQ. 34 Ordaln
QuJc~y 36 P1a~ of

21 Anunal retreat
23 DOes 37 Near
wrong 38 Vestiges

SOLUTIONS - INSIDE BACK PAGE
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STYLES - FROM $3;50 ,

/~
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AUSTlfALlAN SAILOItS from HMAS STUAIIT m.tw ",. SOCCEROOS to 11",-, OfIOImt Hong Kong in 0

__________'~«;;:-t World Clolp So«er mo,..... ln Honk_.

The RAN contingent at the recent Australia-Hong
Kong World Cup elimination soccer match in Hong Kong
may have only been small - but the "SOCCEROOS"
obviously appreciated the sailors' vocal support,

Uniformed ship's company from the destroyer escort HMAS
STUART - on deployment "Up Top" - were well beard among an InXl
crowd at the local stadium.

The SOCCEROOS won comfortably 5-2.
Viewers in Auslralia of the TV replay the same night had litue

trouble in identifying the familiar RAN white ensign and the cheering
sailors nearby.

STUART'S ship's company ho~tOO an informal get together with
the SOCCEROOS onboard - and the soccerstars were pleased (0 meel
the "Tartaned Lads" as they prepared for t.J?eir cup matches.

STUART SAILORS' CHEER
SOCCEROOS IN HONKER

Steven Crawford, roPT Ken Has
son, LSUC Terry Rockford and
CPOMTP Peter Weyling.

The WRAN's Cup, which
attracted considerable partisan
cheering and great interest, was
won by Defence Communications,
Russell Offices, by a learn
comprising Third Officer V. Hick·
man, WRAN J. A. Levaillaint,
WRAN M. K. Horwood, WRAN L.
Berry and WRAN D. M. Coates ...
as fine a team or "fillies" as any
trainer could wish to have in his
stables.

When they get old and grey
racehorses lire usually pul out to
grass or setlqOfftto the local kna·
ckef)'. But'not'.it'HJ.RMAN on
race day.

The ship organised a special half
mile wheelchair event which was
won by the local "fang farrier"
LEUT Dental Ray Williamson.,

Ray, obviously, 'l'!l'eU-drillcdV,
"filled" his chair with a great de
gree of professionalism, and "ex
tracted" every ounce of effort 00
really "rinse" the opposition.
Ouch!

Second ....as Chief Petty Officer
"Blue" Cooper, and lhird Chief
Petty Orncer Bob Bowden.

His effort in finishing lhird was
particularly meritorious as there
were only three entries in the race
and he only completed the COUTse

with the help of several children
pushing his chair across the fin
iShing line.

Ah well! RoU.on 1978 when the
Bonshaw Cup should be bigger and
brighter, and the wheelchair bri
gade should be more expert in
I\andling their "sulkies",

barrier, and the starter's gun
wielded In a highly professional
manner by theChief of NavalStafr,
Vice Admiral A. M. SYlUlol.

Total acceptances for. the Bon
shaw Cup were 143, including 2S
"fillies".

The Melbourne Cup was only a
two-mile evenl.

The Bonshaw Cup was more
challenging - just over lhree and a
half miles over "hill and dale"
from the HARMAN Transport
comPound to Bonshaw and back to
the HARMAN sports oval.

"Navy News" is aware that Gold
and Black's time in lhis year's Mel
bourne Cup was a record for the
metric distance and not to be
outdone this year's Bonshaw
competitors too set a hot pace and
recorded a race record time of 18m
and 44.5$ was established beating
the previous figure by 42 seconds.

The overall wilUler was a civil·
ian, Nev Drake, from Tasmania,
who has a brother serving at
HA.RMAN.

second placegetter, who won in
.. Reckless" style, was Leading
Seaman Mike Deckett of IlMAS
VENDETIA who also broke the
existing record by 23.55.

The "fillies" proved weU up to
\.be difficult course and \.be first
home, flushed of face but wearing
a triumphanl grin, was WRAN
Jenny Levai1laint of HMAS HAR
MAN, who broke the WRAN race
record by 1m and 36s in 37m and

"'.
For \.be "aged" entires, Warrant

Officer Naval Policeman Jack
Cevaal, HARMAN, staggered past
the finishing post first Ip take out
the "over 35 Cup".

Although 143 competed, in
cluding II teams, the 80nshaw Cup
is resUicted entirely to Canberra
naval personnel, and in this divi
sion seven teams faced the starting
,"'.

The Bonshaw winning team
comprised Able Seaman Steven
Ware, Warrant Ufficer Jack
Cevaal, Able Seaman Slubbs, Able
Seaman John Curtishly and Pelty
Officer Byrne.

Because of the buge Held, which
included tearns from IIARMAN,
Russell Offices, IIMAS CER
BERUS. HMAS VENDETIA, the
ACT Fire Brigade, the NSW Police,
the ACT Police and television sta·
tion CTC7, great interest centred
on the Visitor's CLIp, open to all ex·
cept Cantx-rr~ naval personnel.

This was won in grand style by
the powerful running leam from
HMAS VENDETTA whose memo
bers were ABMTII Mike Deckert,
ABWM Andrew Harvey, SMNETP

There, the Cup being
competed for is known as
the Bonshaw Cup.

On Tuesday, November 1, a large
field or fillies, mares and entires
("Navy News" was assured no
geldings entered) faced the

"THEY'ltf ItACING • •• " TIt. field of 143 mo... oH tdtM~~~'I IJ4'" for rIt_ ".,_1I1ng 3~ mile•. IIONSHAW CUP." HMAS HARMANOft""~CliP Day.

OING FOR IT THAN THE

, , • "./111.. . II t'l
I I' ,

I
I.
I

The first Tuesday in November is "THE" race day of the year. Throughout Aus
tralia almost everything grinds to a haIt so that the population can listen as 24 of Austra
lasia's finest long-distance equine runners - mares, geldings and entices - compete forthe
l\lelboume Cup.

Up in Canberra, at HMAS
HARMAN, the first
Tuesday in November is
also "THE" race day of the
year. But for a slighUy dif
rerent reason.

IHOIVIDUAL WINNEIl ••• 11N Chlel oI....~.SttIH, V;~ A....1roI A. At.
SyllllOf,..._,,~.. DrvIc. Wom T-.No with hi. trophy. Nev, who

••,. rH«'d for rite rrK., Ito. .. 1Jro""-r • .",;rtfI.n HAllMAN.
~

VlSlTOIt'S CUI' • •• _ won by fit. ,..,. ".."" HMAS VEND£1TA Qnt/
~1ItfI (lHIdc_row L to II,: AlIMrH .wire Decke", CPOMTP Pe,.,
Weyl'" AaWM Andrew H«Yey, SMNETP S""en C.~d (front
...w): /10FT Ken H..non, CPOMTP Ge.. , JaduOft Qnt/ LSUC Terry-........

'ONSHAW CUP HAD MORE

't'ELBOURNECUP//

•

-~-----~.,~.~--,-,~---,,--,.....---~--
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The Mess put on an exceUellt
barbecue lund:l.

Thanks to the Mess Prestdent
and hilt committee!

year (ItOlll)' takes se\'en to make a 1
8011 side).

MOST IMPROVED PI.AYERS;
"J.C," Williams (KUTTABUL),
Brian Simpson (ALBATROSS),
Dave Newham (NIRIMBA).

PLAYER TO WATCH:
"Dutchy" Zantavoort (PEN·
GUIN) - a young player with tons
or potential and should be knoelting
on the door or mter·Service very
","",y.

LOSSES TO GOLF; Kev Bren·
nan (ALBATROSS) Dave Varley
(ALBATROSS), Both will be
paying oU and will be a sad loss to
the game. AU the best Kev and
Dave.

COUP Of>' THE SEASON;-WAT·
SON playing NIRIMBA at .Massey
Park in their semi-final (weU done
WATSON).

Players of the year, Ste\'e Col
tam and Peter Simpson.

,\ustralian Test bo..... ler Max
Walker has been banned by aU offi
cial Victorian competition, but is
getting plenty of soaal work.

Recently be played fOf" a com·
posite CARLTON XI at Cfo;R
BERUS,

I don't know If it ....as the Rubs
Club, the Cricket Club or Darts
Club, but Max understandably got
amongst the sailors to the tune of
seven wickelS for 10 runs.

He was nol quite as successful
.....ith the willow only SC1)ring 14-

The next .....eek somehow he
played in the Melbourne Police
competJtioo snaring anotJwor fIve
wickels. I

Popular ex·muscle bosun, B'
Lunney, has changed jobs at
fo'rankston. Bill was the
greenkeeper for the local golf club,
but now he is the restdent manager
of the "Renleigh Club" at Ml._.

The big fella still rinds time as
top "Burglar" In the "Corvelle
Corner" Coif Club at the Dems
1I01el. Frankston. -

••

St<w. C..ffom

•

Adelaide. it's nice to be
midweek write his col

north recently and had a painful
knee opention on return.

1 sprung bim at the Dempster
Cup Grand Final and 1 am sure be
will strip again next season and be
a force in Victoria.

CERBERUS next year will be
Combined Services Reserve Grade
team.

'T'hi.!I v.ill be a step lip as this year
they .....ere thirds..

I hope the quality at CER
BERUS is reta.t.ned.

It .....ill be quite Interesting to see
selections and arrangemenlS for
tralrung as the first train lip town
and NAVY will train at
CERBERUS.

Selected NAVY players at CER·
BERUS .....HI have to be made
a\'3iIable for the rltStS and surely
wi.Il have to tram ...·11b the firsts-

Then thirds promoted ...ill ba\'e
to travel to CERBERUS to train
with the seconds.

They collid come from Olltlying
ARMY and RAAF teams.

Should be interesting!
• • •

Recently 1 captained a Metro
polilan f'ire Brigade cncket team
In a soaaI match agalnst a strong
Chief Petty Officers' Mess at
CERBERUS.

My team lIICluded strong players
from the Brigade such as Colin
Homsey, Rodney Lavell, Greg
Herbert and Denis Adamson.

The Chief's team was inspired by
great innings from Col Ed.....ards
and great aU·rounder Jock
M<Lood

Veteran "Blue" Sheather cut
a s .....athe through my team's
batsmen.

Result was a popular draw!

•••

With Pedro on leave in
able to the EAA Wills Shield
llmn as a Grand Final winner.

This year's "decider" .....as an But it's frustrating to play aU
tnstantreplayorlastyear'swithall year with a "gorilla" who has the
players from 'TROSS and KUITA- ability 10 BELT a \\"edge 130/140
BUL sulTOUnding the IllLh green yards,
waiting for the last pair of players I would lIke to thank PEDRO
to arrwe. who stood down Uus year as cap-

The tension .....as tremendous tam of the KUTIABUL team due
....ith the scores nl1C1uatlng from to his wort comnutments. NAVY
KUTTABUL fh'e-up afier t .....o. to was the host servlce for all inter-·
one-up after four then four do.....n service sportS.
after SUo EnoUgh about KUTT'ABUL.

Ascapta.J.no! KUTTABUI., 1still Congratulations to ALB,\T-
don't know .....hether it's easier to ROSS, WATSON lind NIRIMBA,
play in the first pair and s.....eat it the semi-finalists who supplied
out waiting for aU the resullS to great opposition throughoul the
come in or play number seven and year and to the remaining teams
~pe that everyone has scored who pla)'ed to make the Willscomp
...·ell. the great compelJUOD it IS..

But It was a nice feel1ng to find lilgtwghlS of 1m;
that my No 7 was DlDe·up ap- BOUQUETS; KUTTABUL, win,
proaclting the IStb green. mer of the Wills Shlekl,

l .....ouJdliketoexpressmyappre- HMAS VENDETI'A golfers fOf"
elation to all members of the their fine effort to pull DESTI
KUTTABUL Side (past and pre- ESCORTS away from the
sent) and espectaUy to my playing "Wooden spoon" to Just mts.'! the
partner, "Wedge" Payne, .....hose semi-finals.
consistent golf throughout tbe year BRICK BATS:
enabled us as partners to go To the teams that consistenU)'
through the season undefeated: forfeited matches thr"ougboul the

Two additions next season to
CERBERUS will be received wltb
open arms.

They are "~'ang" Bosun Mike
Dowsett. former Colts coach and
.....eU-kno.....n referee, and former
NAVY and services' represcn·
l.ati\'e Jesse James.

Jesse ....as injured on the .....ay

A strong buzz in Service Rugby circles is that there
will be a national triangular Rugby series between
RAN, RAAF and ARMY.

PAYNE & WILLIAMS SEALED
IT FOR THE IIGREENS" . . .

NATIONAL INTER~SERVICE

RUGBY SERIES MOOTED ...

The buTz also is that the senes
will be held In CanbemJ..

The National series will cer
tainly be a prestige event If It
comes or! and for once it is hoped
the best players .....m be made
available.

Players like a really fil and keen
Larsen, Noack alld Cleveland
.....ould certaiDly be a boost to an
RAN SIde

Plus, I hear a rejuvenated John
lIogben has stripped agam In the
West; I hope my information is

"rrect.
I think that CST (or Captain

Kemp) in CERBERUS should
strike medals fOf" his two Rugby
stalwarts for their servkes during
the season Just past.

CMDR Jack Clough and Ctuef
Jim Sharples .....ere both a credIt to
Rugby.

Both worked ceaselessly ror
their teams..

CMDR Clough's team won the
"comp" bUI Jim's team "TilE
COI.TS" was fractured by postings
and immature players out of their
dillisions.

I believe CERBERUS next year
may enter an under-18 team either
in lieu or ...ith a Colts side.

Quite a few saw the wntirtg on
the wall and someUrnes did not
muster.

EM CRICKET
ROUNDUP

WATSON's Jobn Bracher (59)
and PENGUlN'sJohn Arro (47
not out) played lone hands with
the bat in NAVY'S 158 against
OLD CRANBROOKll\NS at
Sydney's Dangar Field last
Sunday,

OLD CRANBROOKIANS
totalled 172 10 record l,helr third
successive llictory over NAVY in
this annual match.

The consastent Bracher opened
tbe innings and .....as last man_.

Hard-hitting Arro slammed su
rOW'S III Ills total .....tuch saw NAVY
Hnish ....,th arespectabte total aner
being 2-8, 445 and 8--91.

Several sh.arp missed chances
proved costly for NAVY in the
field,

Two of the OLD CRANBROOK
IANS .....ho notched balf-<:enturies
each offered chan~early m their

""""'"NAVY no..... play JOURNALISTS
at Killara O\'al on Sunday.

In I Zmgan midweek cricket.
ALBATROSS (30 poinlS) stLIllead
from WATSON (28), PENGUIN
(24). POLICE and BIG SlllpS
each 17, DESTROYERSI
ESCORTS, KUTTABUL and
NIRlM8A au 8 and PLATYPUS!
WATERIIEN 2.

In the November! round:
POLlCE hammen!d 20lI and then

dismissed DESTROYERSI
ESCORTS lor 99 to contmue to
press the toPteams on the ladder.

PENGUIN hit upa brisk 7·178de.
clared (Mlck Rhodes 50, Trevor
Clark 47, John Arro 31, Brian Mat·
the.....s 24, Hazelwood 4/9$, Jim
Dahl :l/73) to down PI.ATYPUSI
WATERIIEN 109 (Len IIUlme $5,

John AlTo 4/45) and 4-10ll (Woolard",.
WATSON 138 (CIar1t 45 not out,

Tug Wilson 3142, Bnan Ilealey %18)
defeated NIRIMBA 104 (Brian
Healey 34. Edwards 3/33, Clark
3/33, Lynas 3127) on Ihe first
Innings.

• Greg DoA"'On took a hattrick in
MSS (BIG SIlIPS) 71130 (1're\'or
Slal'k 55, Paul McGregor 21, Ken
O'Brien 1I%1. Allen Walsh :1/33) ...in
over KUTTABUL 49 (Phil Lines41
%%. Greg Dorron 314, including hat
tnck) and 31%8.

6664762

'-- -

...,•• 44; SMNQA4.G...,

.,.... TfrlQI ~U2.S.
The day ..as ••,..doUy

• ......y 0Ifd our Qu_...lond
",,_m.,. _ /11" witt#' our
",.,.. Irom Hilt .It",. __Id-,,..

",.." '-h mtKN quit• ..
lew "lei... In ,.,.., rifle clue
owd _"..,.. 1M,.will..., 1M
m-. ,. v&it w All
,.,.., .~~ a.. "I' owd
_ _-b I1 .... ,.1'... tlt.l,. "'.,. 01
,""".'hlp to GIl".. J0 MMIon
wIto...wr.d ....C.,.. 1.- (HMAS VAM·
"'.W) .ltd C",,'o/.. 5"ow
(HMA$ SUPPL Y) our
tOmp'""-" '0both .,you <Nt

ffte b, i"l1.-1","-lI'Oow 0'
".. loeb wIto "hINd us.

Yo-. ...,.Iy,
CAHNOHHIU.,N CUM,

ao. del 'I It. Haga Ii\,
(_ bdoN of",. CHltC).

-~..:,

NAVY , ''''m... in ....,.,.",.,

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
OUR MARKSMEN
PRAISED ...

BOTANY
CAR AIR CONDITIONING

I've been
Air Conditioned by ...

TlJI• • ltoot li.. /d."d lip
1I.I"rI .. VAMPIRE "."'.H
5UPPf. Y .Itoof', ell '" floe irt
~t 01_ u.", 11_,1.".
AN,," oIIm- ..._.I._.
~ from VAJltI'1ItE fIWII '-'
"- SUl¥'tY. w• .-.. 'It..
into two '-Pm 01 low Irom
.-It .hlp. SUPPl Y c__

".. wmn., fit tit" .tId ., "'.
day, a. th• • 0:0,.•• "./ow
.how:

SUI'I'! ,,: I'OM rH St••'
B5.1; A.srD Ca,.o/o.. 64;
SMN5TD ."0'" 72; IUMrP
Il~U, rGfo/290.1,

VAIfI'IU, A. Coulson 42;
UMrl' Sir I .....,. 6S,I; LS

Jf '"' 7'f""

o-,Ir,
IJrlsIHwMt rHentfy Itod ",.

h04_ fOtt.v".,,&itfromtwo
., OUr 0 ....... 'J ......y .flip.
HAlAS VAMI'II1E oItfI HMAS
sut¥tY. A.- dta...... 01 1M
s«wc" "....w.. 01,.,.., e_
ltOn HiU 11M iliff. CIu6 -.I in
c~ wftft 0- s.c,...
tory, /IA,. .JIm Ho,n"..., ...
in,,#ted OJ.,.'lrom_It .IHp
fo _ to 0lH'~ IM'd
IKI fI '0<:/(11 .hoot w'M OVr
dub ,.,.,.,b.....

6664762

Licensed dealers for supply and fitting of Mark IV, Smith
AWA, Notional.

Under dash intergroted systems & servicing,
Experts for in-dash Radios, Stereos, Cassettes.

Bankcard, bank finance la app.-cwed purchasers...

FACTORY 8,6·10 BOORALlEST,BOTANY
666 4762 ".S.W. 666 4762

RIFLEMEN FIRE TODA Y
NAVY's EM Rifle shooters today contest the 1m inter-5ervice series against strong
ARl\lY and RAAF teams - and are conrldent of putting up a good fight.

The EAA Rifle competition, won B u Tbis competition saw the re.-
V 0 S Y Grovelbelly"by .fleet's DESTRO ,.~R 'I mtroducllon of a moving target

ESCORTS for the rltSt IJme for back mto Servlce rine AAocting.
many years, and the Individual 'B' equal 4th on 10 points; PEN· Tbe detail consists of a man-
Cballenge Cup led to a 2o-man GUlN:ilh, 6 points; PLATYPUS 5IZed SIlhouette (Fig 11 target)
NAVY Sl:juad being named for the 6lb. -4 pomts; and WATERII EN belng .....aIked across the stop butts
1-5 stnes with 12 to be!ieTect.ed for 7th, 2 powlS. b)' a member- of the: butts party
compeuttoa Scores Ihls year were under the CO\'er of the: mantle and

The Annual EAA Rifle dtsappomlJng.ly low, but ....en dooe movingad1stanCeofabouUOyards
(:ompetltion ended on a dramallc all those woo turned out regularly, in 1$ seconds. ~

note on October 12. sometimes in mclement winter Five rounds per team member at
The DESTROYERS/ESCORTS .....eather conditions to brave the rapid fire give a possiblll\y of:50

(POQMG Winner _ IIMAS crosswinds of Anzac Range. hilS at 300 yards.
1I0BART, team Captain) look the It is very noticeable that scores The Fleet team gained 20 poinlS
1m IDter shlp and Establishment were generally lower on Anzac and the Establishments 18 in this
Rille Shield on Lhe fmal match in a than those produced at Hornsby or partkular detail.
dose1y-con1esled sboot ap.msl the ALBATROSS. Establishment SCOf'n in Deli()'
combined KUTrABULJWA'T'SON Watch that wind! en.te, Snap and Rapid proved that

lboy bad the ....ne on the: "blue"team at Antac Rifle Range, It'sdec:epth-ely low at the finng ~

Malabar. point but fan1y wtups across the water boys.
ALBATROSS 'A' beat NIRIMBA last 1~ yards of the range before Five EstabUsbment Shooters

at the Nornsby Rifle Range. the targets. topped the "ton" ... only one Fleet
These results prevented four The butls nag is the gauge, not member could mlUUl$e It.

teams finishing at the top of the the wind on your cheek. The Individual Challenge Clip
teague.. Establishments took greal de- was shot of( at Anzac Range on

Final placlngs .....ere: DE- light in inflicting a defeat On the October 26, under inter-service
STROYERS/ESCORTS 14 potnlS: fleet the following Wednesday Rulesat300yartIs,co\'erin,gdetai1s
ALBATROSS 'A' and NIRINBA when \bey beat the: Fleet team by fOf"deIibera(e, rapid. snap, and the

dreaded "run doWD".equal '!Dd on 12 pcmts; KUTrA- thehandsomernarginofl~points

BUI.IWATSON and ALBATROSS to8S7points. A good tumout of 18compeutors
in a fresbening nortb·easterly
tM"eeze produced some good and
some not so good scores,

A few of the " .....ell-knowns" were
present but partiCUlar mention
must go to A8S1'D "Dutchy" 1101·
land (IIMAS WATSON) .....ho has
been putting m IDCfeasmgly good
scores ail season and did not
embarrass bunseH on this day. flll
i.shing fourth Wlth a score of 101.

After tbe deliberate pntcUC1! be
was three-up on Ius nearest m·-al,
the eventual winner, CPOATA
Brookes of ALBATROSS, (1S7
scored),

Second and third places were
taken by PO Blenkinsop (106
scored), and CPO Lee (103 scored)
respecU\'ely.
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HARDWAY

VIc....,_A ,. lio'...,
polll "o,,·p/oyl t:_th in
19So.

H. ".,1".11 1ft '9$$ 0,,11
..ttled In C_-.......

"'- t<lll of lite _i0oi< "lm
to ",. dot:kytNd iii ,9H

EAGUE STAR
'BOWS OUT'
Vic:. Hey. asso(lated

with international Rugby
League for more than 30
)'ears, has retired from
S)'dney's Garden Island
dockyard.

H.hfld r.ff"eod o. 0 ploy.,.
I" 19.9, ploy.1I I" "'0".
gcrm.e. tho.. ". 11:0<.1111 remem·
....., ...",..._teod Acnrrolio In
,..,. Of/Oi..., EnfIlotHI. pIoYH
Ior~. top 11:" lor J I
y-. OINI _Ie ° book on'h. "•..,. opp"oprl.,.ly
tftIe.t4 'A Mon', G-.'.

VIc -....J front pIoylnfl hi
~ OINI pt:1tIH ",. woy
lorA ...trvllo wlo",...",. ..h•
.. 100 '9.JO.sr - tire .., time
lor n yeors.

AI,hou"h £"11/0 ..11 'ook
"'_ 6ot:k in tIr. ""ow;".
__ ",. okI 'IC"" _fe.tI
tINm!oockegain'" '9J.t-J$.

Vk lolnH W..,. (Sy....yI
In '932 .. ° 'II:rum boN OINI
,,,. follow/"l1 y.o" woe
pIoylnflll,..' .roM.

H. tovre<IEnpIondIn r9.J.J
,.. 0fHI rehlmed to ploy I..
W..,'. """"""'''ip .... Htof,--

..,..... 1937 anti IN',
H.y playH for lite btpll'"
de*oI~antlD.-_"wy.

On ,.. "etun> to A troIfo
be fInIJMd ,.. ploy ua e.
wit#t l"uo •••w"a..-

l11cl Commercial BlI,.,k of AI"I,,~".. Li'oilcd

It's not how much you've
got, but what you do with your
money that's important.

Your CSA Manager can
show you ways of making more
of what you have.

Come in, have a talk (you
don't have to be a customer)
and find out the services we
offer at the CSA.

Things like advice on
Savings Investment Accounts,
Term Deposit schemes, loans
(including hire purchase and
leasing), investment
management, corporate and
international banking,
merchant banking, travel and
holidays. Of course, we have
full facilities for savings and
cheque accounts,

You'll discover that there's
more to the CSA g'
than just deposits I ..
and withdrawals. : ;

THECBA
NAVYNEWS,Nov.18,1977.(295) 15
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snJART d OIIo'St.OW w... ..... tl SWAN
'K

GOLF: STALWART *"' P'ERnI "'
VAlfPllU: d PERTH .....

HOCKEY: P£l:Ttl d STALWAn I'"
STALWART .. 511JAJrT '" KO MAUlYA oil
nurru

SOn1lALL: PEJtTIl d VAlfPIlIE 14.11
SQUASH: STALWART .. PERTH ....

SUPPLY d STALWART ,.1.
VOL.LEY BAll.: n..F..ET d SINGAPORE..1.
WATER POLO: PERnl UT"LWART~.

FLEET d SINGAPORE NAVY U4.

.-

STOP PRESS!

/tAN /t"."y p/.y.,.. p".,.."in. ,." tIr. "".1''' .....klt•• tIh.od IIISIn.. ..
~ fl....oparu.-. .........._
.S'II.~N;, 11~11_

IIUCIY:STtJAllTdtl ,edVAMPI.E"
NZ IIaU <I ONSLlW, PEIn'H <I STALWAaT
1$-.1, n.EET <I 9 • I e Nalioull .."
V,UlPIRE <I SWAN .... _ .... ~<I
,~..

CIlICKET: VAMPIRE <I STAL'II'ART lCo
1L1. STALWAIIT <I SUPPLy ....

BASK r.T8AU.: vAMPlRE<l PUTH 11-17.
SUPPLY <l PEIITII Ga.

SOCCER: SUPPt.Y <I WOODLANDS J.!,

HAVE YOUR ALLOTMENT
CREDITED TO A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
at

our main Sydney Office
cnr George & Margaret

Sts, Sydney
(Near 3121316 bus stop).

Hours: 8.15 am to 6 pm
daily.

••

('1)", ..

"lie requested that ships signal
possible games and the repUes
from VAMPIRE and SWAN 5U8'
gest.ed a certalll amount of pre
game oneupmanShip ror the
upcoming Rugby elashes, eg:

"From VAMPIRE to SWAN
(labelled 'Fluffy Duck'): "Not
Huffy or Stuffy, or tiny or lalJ but
fluffy, Just fluffy, with no bmlns at
IIU ... and Mean Machine Chal·
lenge still stands'.

"From SWAN to VAMPIRE:
Labelled Moan Machine, 'Twinkle,
1141nJc1e liftle bat. How I l4-WJder
..·./:Ialyou·reaL Upllbove Ihe I4YJrld
you fly, Super Dud; will make you

••

•

LORRAINE CRAPP WATER
POLO DRAW

Fleet Discountson Hire p; "".,

for the ship's company! ~-

The 19T1-1978 f"orr.une Crapp Waler PO/o
Competition Draw:

2 NOV: KUTTABULIWATSON v PENGUIN, NIH/MBA l'lIISS.
PLATS/W'IIEN If DESTII'::SCORTS.

9 NOV: KUTTABUL/WATSON If PLATSIW"JIEN, PENGUIN v
NIRIMBA. VEST/ESCORTS v MSS.

16 NOV: PENGUIN If DEST/ESCORTS. NIR/NBA If KUrT"·
WA'IroN. PLAT'S/W'IIEN If MSS.

tJ NOV: PLATS/W'IIEN v PENGUIN, DESTIESCORTS If

NI81MBA, MSS If KUTTABUI.IWATSON.
1 DEC: MSS If PENGUIN, NIRJA/SA v PLA TSIW'IIEN, KUTTA

SUL/WATSON II DESTIESCORTS.
U DEC: Deferred malches from Round 1:
18 JAN: PENGUIN v KUTTABUL/WATSON, Af55 If NlRIMSA,

O,.;srIESCORTS v PLATS/W'IfEN.
25 JAN: PL,tTS/W'IIEN v KUITABUUWATSON, N1RIMBA v

PENGUlN, MSS v DEST/ESCORTS,
I FEB: DEST/ESCOR1'S vPENGUIN, KUITABUL/WATSONv

N/R/MBA, MSS v PLATS/W'IIEN,
8 rEB: PENGUIN v PLATS/W'IIEN, NIRIMBA v DEST/

ESCORTS, KUTTABUL/WATSON v MSS.
15 rEB: JNTER·SJo;RVICE TR/ALS
Z2 f'EB: I PENGUIN v MSS, 2 PLATS/W'IIEN v NIRIMBA, j

DEST/ESCORTS v KU1TABUL/WATSON,
7·' MAR: Inter-Sen1ce Series.
IS MAR: FinAl 1 v j,
n MAR: Grand Fill81 I v Winner of 1/1.

Sox.i"lwc,lr Hire h,l$ .• cumplclc r,m~e ot 2 & 3 Piece Dinner
Suils in SilC~ to fit every memocr of the ship's compJny
Rcgul,lf, Extr,l Shol t, Extr,1 Lung evcry SilC right 'thru
10 XXX05!
Your next formd! funclion c<ln be the g.tycSI evc" and our
Special Di~ount to navdl personnel saves you money!

10%DISCOUNT 25%DISCOUNT
OFF AN INDIVIDUAL ORDER OFF BULK ORDERS OF

OF 1 SUIT 10 SUITS OR MORE
R COLOUR RANGE FEATURES: Apple Green. Bone, Camel
riet, Chocolate, Mustard, Pale Bruc. Midnight Blue. Burgundy,

Boule Green. Silver Grey or Black cle. For immediate wear with
matching accessories,

Alterations carried out promtly ill no extra charge.
'Phone for fuN information and colour cOlologue... II 3rd Floor. Dalarnal House.
1/J7fl 17/'IJnn lURE 59 Market Street, Sydney,
(.;-£UI u/c/UI Tel: 26 1492, 613659

Also at Merrylands: Shop C2, Mcrrylands Mall 682 1619

'tAN TASK GROUP'S SPORTS
REPORT FROM SINGAPORE .

l....
I'tATYf/'US/WArD'HEN roc_fly w_ ",. EAA '977 Uf'CIuort W.".,. Polo ·'IC"o<:lo-o...," lI:om,..,itlo,,"'!'£N.
OUIN wItf> • S., ..... 0"'" DfSrIfOyDtS/LKOItTS In ",. Rno/.

"'- wlctolY _ pktured ...".: 8GdrI'OW 1'. C....b.R, C. """"., S. .-...._ D.~. Front: P.
IC."" J. Sfe.In, J. "-'-1Ie (C.",. J. HeWt:omN.

PLATS/W'HEN TOOK WATER POLO 'KO' TITLE
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc_, to be mode payoble to;

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please jlnd $10 to cover 12 months subsCflptlOll
and poshng for "NAVY NEWS" WIthin Australia (AIr Mall
and Overseas postage rates are elctra). ....... ...

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0 < '.".

leMWal Adcresi '1_. aou in opplicabJe ....._. .......

0...,. • Subwipli«

NAME .

ADDRESS .

........................_ _.........•._ _.

,

no. wfm>ins' WlIh ShiGltlIeotnKVJTAIWt:a-1t row(I.-.J At-* ,
st.... hyl., AIJon K,d, How~Jon.$,"'''' I'un.n. Fronh"~ y"

William.., 1'Gdro .ich, Htwry Jamtn (captain}, "w.o'go" Po,....

no. "",.~ .... AUAnroSJ., heir #'OW (I."'J IC_ • • , .._" Jim wGrC(.
Jim '-r, "WIr'III4cNGG, sr-. Co".......... .J.JJ;",.-.. ...... ,..ka ...
Iront: llri-.Slmfo.-...-' GiIIi-t,0-. Varle, (e.g""J, lei W'1l-.

FrtInIt Wyllie.

•

•

"MAGIC Dll'AGOH," pKtvr.o' by John GOi·....~_

GUIN) and the owner's represen· many years a very fast mo4em
lative, Mr. Tim Doming. boat in which to compe1e ~insl

Reserves are CPO David Cook some of the best of Au. V I'S
(HMAS PLATYPUS) and PO yachtsmenandtolhisendhaveput
George Wiseman (IIMAS in many long hours of training to
BRISBANE). famiUarise themselves with this

The experience of this crew is \'erycomplkaledyachlandgetthe
wide and varied rangmg from off- Ulmast in performance from It.
shore sailing in Auslralia. Europe, I'm sure thai \he wishes of the
America and the West Indies, down RAN will be ..itb them m this quest
to harbour. bay and river sai1in8 in to become the Australian llaU·1'OlI
Bosuns and alIlypesofsmaU boaLS. Yachting Champions..

They have for the first time In Goodluck"MAGICDRAGON."

Nov. 11,1977

ALBATROSS SlUpper Dave
Varley had no eJCC\I.'i1es.

"1be best team won on theday,"
he added.

"MAGIC DRAGON" complies
fully with all their prescriptions.

She has her rating certificate
with an international rated length
or 21.6 n and IDtemalioDa1 safely
Certificates 'A'ere gh'eD during the
compul3ory inspectiOn of aU yachts
in the three days prior to the series.

The reason that she does not
!lave a. halch for'rd of the mast. is
because she was built to In
ternational rules for the AustraUan
and World Championships.

Laler, it is the owner's Intention
to fit a halch so lhat she will be
competitive under Australian
Yacht.lng Fedenltion Rules.

Prior 10 lheCabbage Tree Island
race. "MAGIC DRAGON" had
come in ahead of "NAUTUCK ET"
In the Gascoigne Cup of 30 mlles on
saturday, October 29, but because
of lbe Australian Yachting fed
eration ruleswas nol considered an
"!nnL

8«ause she was not an o(floai
entry, "MAGIC DRAGON"
started to leeward of the line and
avoided any close lacking with
other competitors, but In the
fresher winds showed outstanding
speed to v.indward.

Tbe crew of five for the Aus·
tralian Championstups is Skipper.
CAPT Mike Calder, Hydrognpher
RAN, SBLT Mike Pun:ly (IIMAS
MELBOURNE), LS Steve Mea
cham (IIMAS HOBART), AB
Kevin Palterson (HMAS PEN-

IOVAL AUSTIALIAN
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.......,.. W'....'d, .., u. Gig#t,..", .., f'ur...,J ".. W"r/& SIoiGld in
KvrTAMUl'.. froI_. &pktowHliIrooinfr "PG",itd".."" ",oM_db,,..,,

c......... Horry ~_.

After nine holes "Bungy" was "Wehadlongerhandicapp1ayers
four·up, wiping oul KUTTABUL's ... they h.ad t.o give us some 11
deficit. shots," said captain James.

lie came home strongly .....ith "Together with the nd
birdies on the 15. and 16th.. holes thiswasthedirference~~eenr:
aDd coasted up the 18th. faIrWay, two teams."
nine in band.

He dropped a sbot on the [mal
hole but still flJlished acomfortable
winner (39 points) against Ste~'e's

31 points.

NAVY hopes are high (oUl:)wing tbe RANSA-entered
"MAGIC DRAGON'S" successful workup trials (or the
current Australian Half·Ton Titles being sailed on Sydney
Harbour.

The Titles began yesterday and
continue over the weekend.

The top 10 yachl!l will represenl
Australia nen month in the World
Half·Ton lilies, also on Sydney
Harbour.

CommaDd Saillllg Officer and
Commodore of the Royal Au
traIJ.aD Naval Sailing AssociaLion's
Sydney Squadron (RANSA) -CAP
'fAIN PETER DUNCAN -has
prepared this report for "Navy
News:"

"MAGIC DRAGON" has put up
impressive performances in
WOI1rup for the titles.

In the annual 180-mile Cabbage
Tree Island race on NOVt"mber 4
she sailed Wlth a crew of seven J
part of her select.lon trials and fin·
Ished 13 minutes ahead of "f'ACT
ONE," which was declared the
winner o( the lfall·Ton cJa.ss..

"MAGIC DRAGON" couJd nol
be gh'en the r.ace.

"She does nol comply with the
Australian Yachting Federation
safety 1llIes. which reqwre a halch
for'rd of the mast.

These rules apply to all races
sailed under the control or the Aus
tralian Yachting Feder.aOOn.

"MAGIC DRAGON's" partici
pation so far bas been In the form of
"'Drk-up tnals only.

However, the AuslrailaD and
World Championships are bemg
sailed under the Offshore Racing
Council's International Rules.

IAUSTRALIAN HALF-TON YACHTING TITLE UNDERWAY I
All EYES ARE ON RANSA-

ENTERED "MAGIC DRAGON"

•

PTY.
LTD.T. J. WATSON &CO.

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

Large SelectiOft of Diamond RtAgs available on request.
........1 Orden R"",,.,>te Prompt AlleMO<l

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
75.Macleay St, PO"I Point - 3581518

., II' II ',._

And abo ot HMAS CU18UlUS

MEMBER REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE N.S.W.,

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FIRE. ACCIDENT. LIFE ASSURANCE

142 Junction St., Nowra. 2540
P.O. Box 287

Phone 2 0028

-"""' HOMES, BUSINESSES
FARMS,INDUS1RIAl

. LffilNG AGENTS
¥ PROMPT COUR1EOUS

AnENTION AT All
TIMES

KUTIABUL'S SHI- --- -- - ----- -- --ILF TITLE WIN
•

".,.,.W,.·..~pvff, ..ora:: ."Jo,,...,.....,..K."' .....-.. .._
lip ".. unlwlry nm _y0''''' 7JrOSS pkly.,.1tadon ".. ..,. PinurG

b, AaPH MARK LEE.
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KUTfABULL staged a IS-sbot form reversal to retain tbe W. D. & B. O. WllIs Golf Shield by
downing ALBATROSS by four sbots in tbe Grand Final at NarreUan on November 9.

KUTTA8ULL's last· Payne (formerly "Wacka") and ~...--..,.
home "Bungy" Williams, Harry James (KU'J'TABUL), with
ume in wUh birdies on the a five-up wiD over the top ALBAT·

ROSS players Les WUson and
15th. and 16th. boles to finish Brian Sunpson.
eight-up over elvaJ Steve Les had a great 31, "Wedge" a
Cottam to cUnch the title. 38, Harry a 35 and Brian a

The "Galloping Greens" bad disappomUDg :29.
beaten ALBATROSS by a mere The second four home were Kev
shot in last year's Grand Final, to Brennan (31) and Frank Wyllie
break a four-year unbeaten run by (aIso a 37) for 'TROSS - lour shot

'the "Birdies". winners over Howard Jones (a 36)
"A great team effort," and A1lan Kyd (34).

commented KUTTABU LL capt.a.in Allan played with abadly swollen
Harry James after another left eye, foDowing medical treat-
exciting win this year. ment on the e'o'e 01 the rmal

"We started as under.dogs. His oHer to stand down was
havmg lost two of our inter-5er- rejected by captain James.
vice players _ Peter Simpson and "Allan is to be commended ... he
Neil Shepherd _ on the eve of the did the job we wanted and Is
Rmi.rmals. obviously just as good a golfer with

"We went down to ALBATROSS one good eye," added IlBITY_
by 12shoLSinthesemi and hadtodo Tbe third four home were
h the bard way by downing WAT. ,ROSS skipper Da\'e Varley (Ill
SON by .f2 strokes in the prelim- poinLS) and Allan I"airbaim (Yl
inaly final" points) - Victor.> by five shots over

"We all realised we had to do a Peter PurceU (withagood roundor
lot better if we were 10 beal 36) and Mark Bolger (with !& In
'TROSS, a team with six inter-5er. only Ills second competition match
vice players In their seven-man of the season).
side. All eyes turned to the final pair.

''1be KUTTABUL players rase witb KUTTABULL four down.
to the occasion but admittedly "Bungy" Williams rose to the

l""ere belped by the dry faiN'ays occasion and was never beaded in
whidl enabled us to match it with his match with a luclOess Steve
the long-hluing ALBATROSS Collam,whohadthemisfortuneof
team." losing a baU on the wide-open ninth

First home were '''Wedge'' fairway.

" I I

IBUNGY' BEtTED IBIIDIES'


